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Ill lliliflllllill *** BJUUDXMAED RECOBST. ■ pi
àfaftüMgrsft.sfft a caedmal h m cm. gjjjjjssgggfc “taar.ssgasrt

a drill ehwl was uudenirable. Iho volunteers And whfle the welfare o£ Holy Motiie ^ ^ CaYCCIA, Oct. G.—Dr. Montague •
fon%,^nèmiè^r Urn^»g uoubH in the AM,rAt of BI» KMiyRSCR, MOR. the elrotfoVlmUo^y^ndwh^t smiling therew«.
£UâS£& dashed TASCBERRACFROM QVKilRC. the Hondo, was generally cm hr. .id. £ Tw. Wh.l,...,. ,mu.

r“|..arU.!.m,,'Vfovtorv «i.TaCL oTw^Tagreat KeeepUoa W.,tb Toronto Stollon-Pro- naÿ'riMrvS to etronglE- Mr. Blak., with hi. keen p..o.i.tion î!^ï,?rô7w»V* «£

We^nlallen» at th* Excretive Committee- deJ Blore Wa8 necessary. Should a disturb- cegS|OB lo *t. niclmrl * CaHwdral-Ad- en lu thi, pub- omits not a point likely to make m favor of clallon-A Sweet Sabjeet fer DUcnwuo
The Sid Fert Keceesmeiided *» aance ariae in the city, #itti W« drill shed m ar**e* from the Clergy» Lalty wad Staging Y our Emin . your august per- the netitioner The continued recount ocou- a. Pofin«rs’ Association of Canada- as at SEasrrss? Essmgiddi SSSa-ttirsM sjaepwr *— -

s„-;ts. ST£ ^.53 sf3n!UEai?*e*S* wEs-»». ^i-sseœ «•*»>• «■»«“--

Carlyle (St. Thomas), Hill. Barton, Gillespie, Okl F.wt, the men wonkltove tto advantage ereall> Archbishop of Quebec. Hi» Eminence R. JgS^W ‘ The decision in a number of caw* of vote, is ______ finna of Toronto.
‘Hoof, Rervie, Fleming and Denison were alao p. ,afe alighted at: the 1Sorti. Toronto statu» «* *• Hi, Emine'nOT «phed briefly andthm «- he]d for argument, probably to^orrovti and TorontoEetail Grocer»' Association i.

, , h s in the custody of the forces under Col. Otter. Canadian Pacific Railway, the oocas ceived this addreiw from the laity, ac. more careful conaideration by His Lordnh p s combination of the retail trade, numbering

erection of a drill .bed on the site «leç«d. the l^d and e,te cnulcihebad for noth.ng, ^ M hour the ^i.al of the Cta- O’Keefe. W. J. Macdonell. B. B. Hug Jehich h„ not been fully developed. ^.‘’^’Tto wholeJ. grocer, who
The military were repreeented by Co . - • Macdonald a*k«d if the plan adopted diual the station and vicinity was crow ^ ^ Eminence. F.lzear Alexandre lÿ«* The points raised are of public interest, es- a|_ewj to g^j at a certain price; those who
Dehiron, CoL Allan, Major Uaweoo, Maj at Kingston was not practicable in Toronto. wjth people, hoiwemen and vehnjes. On th ^Â^SbUhop of Qucbec Cardinal ^jjy to farmers’ sons. Many witnesses to keep that price had to go elsewhere
Hamilton, Maior Delamere, Ca»L Kliott, tlm ,miltary stores we* a couple of plltfonn were mwly of the moet promment of Priat 0fthe Holy Roman n* • were eiamiued Wday of this class of votOTl, / . ^ two Montreal wholesale
Cant Ellison, Capt. Deni*». Capt. Bruce, mile„ „ty from trfe drUl ,hedt the Catholics of Toronto. Hi- Owtce Arch- Mat „ Pi.aasE who had supported the petitioner, whose cir- ££atXen karting Scotch sugar with
S* HaTcapt. M»-V. W TÇ-2 ^ bthop Lynch did not - to the .«adion but gjggÿS.«SÇ«ÊS3ÏÏSE cumetancT by reason of not residing with s^^j^.e wholesale grocers

Capt. Masco, Lieut. Morrow, Lieut. Lamb, ““V, “ volunteers do, m case of a disturb- he was fitly represented by his coadjutor, ^ and to express our nnnreclarlon eg h parents or otherwi» conforming to Ml only to retailers who would
Lieut. Sloan, Lieut. Lowe Lieut. M;>rphy. arm, and ammunit.ou Biahop O’Mahoney. The clergy were rep- fro- -dJsUng^hea a^o^rho ch the ^vision, of the act had d.MnititW JJ-^ to ^ Lices.

Mr. McCaUom, one« the property holders wem out at t|re 0td Fort? , . , , resented by Rev. Father Rooney, V.Ol. «e^ ^ony0? by the Sovcre^e ‘b™ “ljfSÏTS!?, ™2 if ten“ The wbolemde price was fixed at 71 cents a
on Un,versitystreet, opposed thesitesriecud, CapL M^n „i^wa,JUh a of ^ Harrie, St_ Catharines; Father Jeffc^t, elevat^^^^ti: ÎSfïï? Ôethe**». pound, and the retail price 18 pound, fora
and read a petition from a numJ** , more experienced officer such Orangeville; Fathera Mome, Mmehan, Ne>ra, flc^tion3whîch that K»^d vising officer when the names were sought to ^1*, or about 7$ cents a pound,
nronertv holders against the erection of the of an oiaer ana n ^ i McBride, Brennan, Gushing (Principal of St. Tbe Holy Father 5MK?*SL2£l?gfor |Sfirst be placed on the list, and that the objection agreement has been fairly well earned

^though the people of the w«dl»dvoted^m of, the w« tiielldty we» Ho^ Frank SmitK Hon. T. ^ «'^i^tMo^muohTr Z <5u«, of ™0,Lm ™“pl-s of the =wt has been handled without lo«, that the pubbe
favor of the dnil.shed when . ^ ^ ^hen wimT the volunteers were Anglin, Eugene O’Keefe, B. B. Hughes, Com- "ligtob,nhth[, country. As partof [hatenrierd gnch (J by remoTing to newhomes, were in a have not been compelled to make upforoheap

SSSsSad sisas??1®, S,s?«tï!SJï.‘.K

iw -ï h*- ■"sêPWsSs^drsoi-WsK ■ï'srtïiJKï'i- u». ™,t«rsr™,E»i~.-~» ' "‘"°"* «*,«». » —*• »•
.this site he attributed to the action ofA. «mW ‘hey p t ne o Tbfl „|te selected cheer raisetl. The parlor car stopped further th ot your ownprovincebr^that c^( -*^tthe 0f the recount the charges of But “tber the wholesale grocersaaaaaB&^faaj bS^sa^faBite saaar-scsSwrJfr 5=staaeisr^i; s

LJctmnoftb. drill Shed in the ward. ^CdtSn formed, i^in the avenueif jn ; front of the at.hon, had to U* ^'^he^hoYtreof th. provlnos «^4 jKtrÆ Thtsw.tness ev.dently belong^to ^ a bait for custom. Fifteen
ss*aï *•“ 1-*'“ - hssf »«• cvÿ-j» r,s; ."«"s;sh?.5 tsfls." %,r5^sr.msi asAft.*? ”

SaSi.‘.=£:s sarttrÆlgSffjaürtvi Sttâwîassa'sïs»

ias3,yr^"ii?SriS5,i^ f'ajafe-d*gwptgp a

'^üSSSSSSKi ggeiwaa.ia«i

to lie over for a to<mtk. Denison: That would simply mean I voltintèêi'ed. but the Reception western country and that your coming her® for the boys.* He said that he did not dnn fore they were free to act a» they liked.
^ i Mrs. Finch, one of the St John’s Ward thst ‘tj,e Government would not build the cunsiiered that a £™**J*?*J-L? bleaiabigdiB - w ill serve to strengthen the bond of g^j®^ any.” that he was a Mr. William I nee informed Tbe World Iwt

6heh:^1lle1^iJ;" th“We WOUld 1611,6 X^^tMing^Æe i-tba^l.i. bej-n the^ u^ To rÆ to'LaV th°r w*^ ^
,oue, much !«*• the “Lntcd a roditajy chorus: We wffl not take the iha pUn of recepUon was praiseworthy and Thf Qa^inal replied briefly, but so great Witness: “I should think so.” ^™Lnge in wholesale rates. He had an

^“rie^'^o^CoTntu ^a former ^Fortrite. We could have get that year. j^^iiT the p^iou - dJSfSSofiMtfg&gSg £ ^tM^rLdet

occMion approached the chair with an um- Macdonald pointed out that according were so. There was Vasthat tf»t his words could not beheard 'v«nJ*îllB dlrt,"ot y^1!11? f<? \be deavored to downs to have sugar handled

Aid. Pilier, but he is not nero ra -ed ror tne purc purpose. the prooemiou moved M, the_fi«t ^airnage xens approac Jean Baptmte oneof the charges at the present tnri. He political capital than to
H I can get hold of Kpe, that ^ ^

ofHihon«rTm^drofti,ese ,oLg ro Hi. Eminence ot ^Tcf “ÆT f«‘we^>^
Aid. Irwin said that the Government gentlemen, mounted upon hvely horses s Yon have ^rfSrXIiir of^oipnto. wards admitted it was for the sT>ecitic

should ex-DTonriate the necessary land, and I ^.v-- O’Keefe. John -Lee. wS? anxiety we have expected you. anTlt is of repaying the dollar to McGregor.ond that
• (Laughter.] deputation, «the, want*lm«remoneythun that voted OoX^ Jotmcfcr. C», the’ronfreScd ^h^kTaf tC'^oTom-exsImiKarion
-5SÏ>aie? Sas ^ ^iBgsr^ e&w-

E3“t”rrd m7wtf,’ “i,oLknm 2t{SîSs:-a ^-SteWjSsS S£i«a »

wt*t , '* ,'*1 of Simcoe-street, after hn,b.nd'g’<lied. [Laughter.] When their hus- L^i along ou foot. The great majorityof the thos^ ,*4 had been sown, y°'l.hujtll?it may not unlikely result in a new election in
to °thew«hln other cities ES thev mavli tofd them to keep in ge„Uemen present wore rosettes or r.bbonsof length ot the route, and YourEml- th^con8titaency.
sr»ïS?îr*S?s2 ^:re‘ine «* toggr^rirw m

tx^œss&iESZÏÏ-
SsaiisA-ieJuyes ^ »■? L'tbrZ: &ssssSS3&i$Et-

w f^îrast s«*-~. «- g-" *fSSKSSL. ~ ' sixSsnsS6S?si$ sssjMSBffirisBmiwKii'

3S™ KnTiKM . S:45i„Ü?Sk»®s .... »
supported the project He matrons, and amid cries of “withdraw, were especially demonstretive It *“ *

»S^ereMwere twenty Ji,oemPro^holdere ^d. lrwin .aid: “I’ll Uke it Uek « he likes djM ^.^Sd wlstt” ^
ibw wero SMS»«ed at *20,000. The other 'aü Fleming: I don’t think he should be ont in force to welcome Canadas o y metiSt pateraal care ot H« «race, our
Lot^lmldmTwhore assessment amounted in^rrupted a. he is working hi. way right Cardinal beloved ArohbLop. we are %
StoT&iKiSsF::«5 a- a. rts.1 .AaL-sira sBgitsssys asesagSBSSîre
SX’WSS'.k-’uS^s u hil gaSflgaasgftgjaq»

StTre that the drill shed was to be built in Ald. Irwin: I don’t want a rest, ahd whether The long line of carriages **wd "liteh klnd^rovldenoe has cast ua, we hold onST ^Jdhn’a Ward and on the present site. 1 am getting on better or not I assure you, depo3jted their occupants and wentout by faitbhBly to the centre of Christtan truth, and 
fchofus of female voices: We were not.] Mr. Chairman, I am in earnest. [Laughter.] ,„^ler while thousands filled the streets and eyer will our vigilant pastor, ‘he Bev. Father
1 The TOlrmteers. said Capt Mason, had An elderly female: More power to you surrounded the Cathedral anxious to gam an Lamarche, whom God gaa sent

■ -.itodfor over four years for a 8r.ll Aid Irwin: Yea ma’am. [Great laughter.] enttance. Admission to the side aides had spiritual guide, find our hearts suomiaa.”Sand ktas conceded on dl points tM It „bôws the loyalty of the people of St granted to all who entered, but the hto jurMlcUom rex,,utl0n, „ay bsMtha Mod
£tr^),>0(»or SWKio'wmdd'be spenton tt« gi'^d! 8 The^’voted fork, but the^don’t want “^d the'c^dmalTparty. Htome^cete »ùd °nrVmiHes and to
^■uïsjsisîrdæSV iite-MysSÂ.-AS ^assEasag^sg JSËggasMEâYSîS

•°r7o"«: We don’t want your benefits, but lmlt Why, gentlemen, howmwayof General Laurent and a roore^nreta t He wjll bemi^wd «« our hea^..
*cîpt‘tMwon Mid the building of the drill ‘^voîreCB^dti the?come?j tiiu addre»^ ‘standing immediately inside tbe This w«,tbe l«t jdd^s^ i^^the^sn

fMiiÊiïïsÊi
ti bv their vote^and let tbe work be ^ngfçr the oorporetion, having given the *hnic8heoth0? Bo weKome you toom dty

SSïrT " A*®çaag%5>SïBi 

KéTStt.*-™™ mk ^ rrfeWë ESir3e&.i,ssd3

—d-f=ï"--------- SEsJsstn a, issS&zSSS. «*r* •'*&“& -SLSÏÏ .TS.*S.V..'fX2ï "SgtSSSÆ’SSSt. SSks
anxious that ft few prop 'call... pewer/ecenomy aad darabttlty. YMrVmtnenceM It wm be to i^toou^ergy
with, the ‘S^taSSd not be allowed Try Itesi anil be eenvlaced. and people, productive of pleasant reooUec
Sunset the whole thing. ,A site had been vieterla’s «ills Fleases tbe Pepe. us it will be as much a delight as a duty
relec^d in St. Audreys Rom*, O* 6,-Klopp, the German his- to render teneur Emingce ev^ ^ ^
so strongly OPPO?®1 v„lun trees were prepared torian, ha presented to tbe Pope the com- ™spe Mch you honor us with your presence 
ed i^ altlmugh the ™ rïï^ve^l site, were plete correspondence between Leopold and may°bh as agreeable to you as they will be ioy- 
t®.a°°p* «; a D John’s Ward, and the one j,-ather Maroo Davianc, the Pope’s Legate, ou. to ua

W been agreed upon before the by- darillg t|,e Turkish incursion of IffiO. To Then the procession WM reorçamred, and to 
's^bmrited8 to the people, so that it eac|, of the sovereigns who sent jubilee gifts the strains ^Mendelssohn a d og

U lv be said tliat they did not t| p™ w,n present a specially painted March,” as rendered by Prof. Lemaitreupo
S°Uwwha?th^ were voting for. n.iniatme portrait of himseH. The tope « the organ, the l«rty proceeded up th.^i^
know ”YatAfanley explained that Aid. Piper “p^Hy gratified with Queen Victoria s aisle to the high altar, wb>ch was » bUreo 

to let the shed erected m St. $T and liia acknowledgment of it will be candles, colored lampe and gas £^ks,
V? “wïïri. «reptionally cordial mounted by a ga. design of a Urge crres.
,0rvù n T Denison said be came to place on p   —----------------------------- shamrocks and a bishops mitre. BamwW

°°}\ on the matter, and he would Slain While They Slept. bearing the Papal arms and
tolore, were it not that be was Tahl«qcah, I T.. Oct C.-Tucsday night Eminence hung on e.tl.ei “,d"

bave done so bet time the question D ty u H Marshal Phillips, with three as- On entering the sanctumr Hjs Em^al^bjret
"‘A h £ ofTb^Lw etedthe‘S;. sirtante, arrested Henry M. Kixoit, a Chick.- X

led in the shape , , » been opposed to gaW 18 years of age. The party camped on f jor a few minutes in prayed-^ Then
froPthhe erected any place but at fcbe pairie with the exception of Phillips, who Vicar.General Laurent intoiied the
tSSswK"" grtÆKtfss æjt Axis

EESrECEp
syîBsErSSSS »„ sr^-rss? rw

^ SFffilssais* s—HBH-iE ?£-TawHi
ÉT* Fort w« the proper^ wa, an occasion entering Polios^Hredqnartere u^^g ^ irohdioce8& ■■■

which the active services of the ? *05^0 worth of jewelry from a Mr. Most Eminent I*rd Cardinal:

■■■ ï «ssrars-^àf 2L%ï”SSS

-. -ag-2 atfÆSHiSSBbZfe^

_â£ lt ênot mmtarytect.es they g Th^nrentionw^t n.^execut.ve re»,o

*^e chairman ruled th^Mlonennorder-.^ *.b*llle« •* Arghablst**- SS'iSISSi °de,ro‘TSaS
Çti. Lvnison ,*d U^ “TOCh had Eahobx, Oct. 6.-The fighting between the onert £^biW J electing a sovereign

gf rtehf&Wng °n Ihe hiterest. of the foreea ot tUe Ameer of Afghanistan and the 
^ bLlhwed he was »;>eaki,.g in the in- rpbe,, ia oontinuona The warfare is carried
ulrests S the miliUry gentlemen ‘h®””*1 T*" oll with varied success. The salient ,®atar**
J*re ■ wba, be iiad said. It was in the in ,|lti situation are Omra Khan s _ success in 
Mrest oftbe city, tire interest of ‘he reuntry, and Swat, and Russia’s activity on the
jETtbe interest of the volunteere tlist t yjlak.han frontier. ^___________

ti*" ™ IL’:."
advisable and _ take

I Jw8"»ctiouas lie c^ty'falling into the

SEté SL14 vs’"»

The World yesterday received from Mr.
Walter Read of the law firm *f Bead, Read 
A Knight tbie letter concerning the meeting 
of the creditors of the Turner Estate on 
Wednesday:

Your report of the meeting yesterday is not 
altogether correct and ^

o^oamjo-
twlnd up the estate, but It received from Hie Emmeeoe 

was decided that Dr. Mc&iehael «hcrnM •<* ch.reau alerter ol thank» for the 
with my firm In proceeding» we have taken In Dominion Government, at the aOeet -
court to wind np the estate. I enclose a letter by the lkmnntcre the use of His Ex-
which Mr. Clarkson sent me explaining why of Xx*d Lanedowne, of the nee 0* xim“jaawiaaE—— es

' -s2f^6é‘^rta?s£ï*-£ ÏHvwMÎSnB
creditors that as soon as I knew dyonrsu g- l tllld at the seminary, it will be moet ece* SS^JlfftSSsWa^S venient for him to remain there, as hi. qrere#

Master in Chancery. I asked yonren^reonal ^ although not so apaenme “ th®^î,
S’îno^aSâSr^^mg^ offered him £ £Ë

Mrs. Turner claimed to own the for him to conduct the affairs of the di.
reaï™ ti,a“shee wÆwS’ua°tf ÏMhs from the seminary t*m it

ÜS|HIEE ISSSæ

SSSESp^ss aaaâa£*£i;giiF' 
aaSeSBast?«sn«3aS ?»
‘hn! S3Œo‘r dU^nUromTbiT1 ° ' “There is considerable spreu'aion a.
° Now. as to all the differences, a® *>?“ «» I will be the successor to the late_Mr. .

I^Lltbdone8rdirm7,H?rogft Mry a 
dXTN'heT^^yTeb^writinVme. lat^Ctork ol *e CoimcilU 

sertee rf letters which got sSSSectlonabfe tom likely to get the appomtmenriv&s^ssJsSjiSSss

MSÎ'S’K «SASKg M. n~Sjÿ»2S'
office and latA tbe ment eteamer Sir James Douglai», staff
?0whttat?put»S; frets bSSl to. RUohlo „„ the British Columbia orest, has bee 
DTOPerly and si tii^ should have been put. pointed superintendent of the new dry

oue and disagreeable ease. on,. World Several cabinet ministers have receivedzîÆA-.aMn aa^sjaaaysgA'
--s-. - aw

busy with the matter. _____ | ;n Europe an ordet-in-couneil has been
The C.r.K. Line >1 Iaaerblp. prohibiting the importation of «g.

A Woodstock “ÏÏÏÏSSm îhortlybeinvited^th.
President Wile Talks. propored deviOion of the Credit Work. Department for the coswtruotic

mtorWorUt: As the Greers’Sugar Com- ®gS^ÎSBÇ. _
bination is at present receiving considerable mcipality .. u vmi tonus-hunt- having topay duty on uniforms imported
attention, and as some of the daily papers m ran the l.ne of the railway he wm bonus n 1 *)v<^hiuJ,imUAr goods importedsSSSSt^tqeSESSfc'SSw
end in view, I desire through your column*» l.netotween Wotortock ^ ^ '“‘^^^Yb.ir
sense fairly tbe position of the retail trade throe f°t“re ™()Ction 0f . eUtion In East votea great deal ol time to — 
with regard to this much abused combination. The .ution at Innerlup reprerenU recompensed, the Government si,

To such an extent had the system of “cut- f^^uduion. The Canadian ^'fc Rail impote *«Jtordjm «*
: ETCLISEE’SALUMSl. ting” on sugar tore carried ffiSSurfSl ‘ BS^ciSS&lS tet.

ABB*al Meeting of the AMoetatteB-lBteir- SSm^f^U «rertetogr '"'h^'Ltition!"*61 ^Tn^the^rrotionTf two irre brS£'w“ ere “T^iî^^ftoe reoeipU for tba
The amm“mJai^Ttiie Alumni Aaw«ia- **Th!^K»UbaU ,$2^***™* m°awer pSmy’if thntmraihto'sS^ro- to^L^f^an  ̂the wirep

fiTÆ. cU-emvrereeedintto «[»* «Ç-- SSSrW M a & frou. *•
coUege building, on Wednesday and will cio» ^Î^BSmbto trouble they arrived at an The Canadian 5“’^?“£^.lntbe er2tim teLdy and rapdt
this evening. The proceedings are under the agreement with the refiners whertby «»«".' ‘«a™el”ato" a oooling totSe^lor dairy pro- thevolume of baeinee». In lto4 thi®aa&jsay^ âtec? “wÆ

the'puSUc Schools ot this province, and pledge ( w£h for them to do so. This the drowning of Thomaa Campbell m the Bay 1 . nuaetion ia deeply agitating th'
ourselvee to do all in our power to effect this. “ ition of the retaU trade was eretly tfae oooariou of the coUi.ion totween the The sugar que.tion i. drepty^ egnwmp,

A.n interesting discussion took pUre on the ^^d> ,nd the guild areordingly engaged to o-rtnide and Queen City, wee before I grocery dealers at present an
work of the C.KT.8., a branch of which has ^uM good, to any who might break tto Sadie, G ™e grand jury yesterday, tion to keep the price »p is liable tv ---

psasfeSErSfUïW' Mssaasaisavg
=?Æ“siSâSï-'”4i<5^ «ttæsïïÆïfes stsmsisi
RS,r*«n' Of the aasociation were humtie Xeti'tere tothe Byron * Cm of th. old Bell organ taUdingre “biLTL^that h.^
elre^-PrSidret, Rev. Dyson Hague, Brock- ^‘^b, getting a plree with the whole- p^rl.,treet ... knitting factory. Hi. Lord- with a cheap artiola

b^réinr^=r^r“!&. for tin,., «..MO- fSAraQitege7’St. Catharine. Executive. Com- ?able arrangement,” and tor a considerable doulld ,[^&,ber«on, O’ConneU ^^he- “ “ * S* tto market*
mittre Rev. C. H. Marsh, Lindrey; Rev. were content to ret With the retail oam-j aaoU, Walsh v. Gunn, Blake v. Hall, Blake money, so be pis j-Jf
James Ardill, Merr tton; Rev. G.M Wrong, binatiou till their unfair action *® JM“'®r v. Toronto B. AM. 6a, Meek v. Chamber- J J^^^^more to oblige hi. curt
Tftranfco: Rev. G. H. Ganller, Barry Sonna. Wflfl exooeed, and hence tbe awakened cpn j lain, ......... .... him self Mr. Mi —Last evening the annual banquet of the sci8nce!w?th there IreU before their eves the _______BarT.-,—. WMeers. tha no^nmttreto wbat length the
alnmni was held, when a pleasant and profit- Qyblic will doubtleea conclude that the tirm _®e”eB 116 Qorietv at its last L,?v h« carried he will not be mu

limp was spent in speechee giving remims- gTL Art. co\ne to sell at “conscience prices” The German Benevoaent Society at imiaet may be camea, ne wm no» w

—__ EESuiSM? ? issas^^&tîS 5*2tnïfiM- -
Laying of the Corner Me»e of a <*««■» ,* clot. 6,1887. _______ trustees, John Walx —A Oba»- Sohaedd. iui£ .tori.

The ^tertone of t Methodist church was Tbe Combined Co-demn«a . jOTTIEOS ABOVT TO 1rs. AiBern..r.e-.«ree«Serenade,
laid with tto customary ceremonial yeeterday At the rennalmeetin. of thei RelailGtoore» bar removed Me ofltoetrom Mb. There wee a small muster of the Grenad
“h1 “ ^ Bathurst red Lennox streets. Association of Montreti last night the sugar Say-street. . .. . . w nigbtl owing to tbe bad weahrr. «

Sàsx*s: 3Srà^-,5»
- - - - ^ sagrgggsaaaiagBsegFS

the sugar refiners red the wholesale Grocers 7 Bloor-etreet eest. __ taken pert in the recent xnuusvr~
Guild and the executive ooromittee of this Mr. C. J. Fox.reold newspaper man,now 1J'® hraee red fife reddrum bernl^
^“on^red^rTaretW^hirfr ,of th^ba
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for the atone flag sidewalk upon Withrow.
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1 want to see 

{Laughter.)

better than Piper when he came to Toronto, 
red when he came to my door I shut it inhi» 

He ought to be shot, and he will be.
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“ W^reM'ce at the honor Rome has conferred
onVoS&nenee.aoawearegUdJo^that

that beat at tho thoughtof their first

ht.'"'"1 for the September quartor over iam ^
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maining here.
None of the provincial hi 

tendance last evening, but I
■ were in et- 
will arrive to-

d*Mgr. O’Brien, the Papal/Ablegate, who re-
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7 to 9 tor gentlemen.■ THEY WASX XBEXB MOSEY BACK.1 ' f
i e Ontario Investment 

Aasociation.
Shareholders of th 

•nine the
London, Get. A—The shareholders of the 

Ontario Investment, who have been fleeced by 
their late President and Manager, Henry 
Taylor and Charles Murray, are commeucmg 
a determined war against what remams of the 
association. Actions have been entered by 
Josiah Blackburn, R.C. MaoFie, H. E. Relies
and other shareholders, the object of w 
is that their subscriptions for stock be can
celled as they were obtained under fraudulent 
representations. They further sue for the 
refund of all monies paid upon «aid .took, 
claiming it was secured by faite pretences. 
Proceedings were instituted «^« Chartes

MX-E'U-K'SBK™
learned that their late manager had changed 
bis address again and attempts to locate him 
proted fruitleas, so tbe proceeding» were 
dropped.

,• * -'

1 f 86 feet
at its northeast corner. ......
there will be a spire of the same height. It 
will accommodate 1200 persons, the capacity 
of the present church being 400.

There was a large attendance at the cere- 
the service at which was conducted by

Hbv Dr. Potts, President of the Toronto Beal Bargains.
nLfsrence. The other ministers prerent B wae on Coltorne-etreet. The time was 4.80 
were- Rev. J. Milner, Rev. B. McGee. Rev. and there was an undertaker’s wagon In front 
Q j" Bishop, Rev. J. Locke, Rev. D. Frank Mackenile A Hamilton's warehouse. Mao.
SK- laid the stone, the y-— 

mAinbered the time when a church of the »im

FlEsœ‘'3£iirfrti
and described their lators» TOree thi gs 
®how®d tto grret ^Sdist
which werL _ could estimate the good
^^fSbic^the erection of that Bathurst-

gssEsafs
^isTamTgiven good advice to the young 
top'”,rrl---gH- Macdonald referred to the 
reivirted utterance of a Toronto minister as to 
^nvrf evregelist Methodist efforts, and ^d. ‘Thfs church « re evidence of iL[Ap|
“T.“’ i T and Mr. Milner are evidencre ot 
f^Ywish we had meue of ®v-.ngehrec eff°rte 
and more of snob resets.

The offerings were very Uberal
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“Why shaU 1 keep off the
in

:
ly demanded a citizen a the 
Garden» yeeterday afternoon. ’’So

•ssjtajtsraSs^
quinn the ihirtmoker.

l*
A Cry From the «Membre. a Hiram V. Wick, a painter, ltoto» M M

—StMa ggsafSSESSSj
B ■ fiB ■

SB38&eSB3S£
SSScSrUto ^wS^uJ^g
“feiKiSS0'BSi£“SL~i«

tSè&zs. aesasTgatfrom the name direction. It 1» obont time that
^JSaSSKÎStti damesSmUhm.

mmfsMà

1: after masy years.

s Alexander Beseell Meets •!« Cere- 
psaleas at HamllloB.

HAMMON, Oct. A—Veterans of the Ptinoe 
Consort’s Rifle Brigade residing in this city, 
to the number of about forte, met their old

with an address and a meerachanmpi pc. Lady 
Russell was present. Both lord and. Lady 
Russell remembered many of the men, red 
seemed delighted to meet them after a lapse of 
twenty-three years, and the veterrea were 
equally pleeaed to see their old colonel and

mThe i

Injuries received by a f«K I 
known throughout Canada, t 
lesaicnally almost every city.

1.- »,!
ptuUBOj,

ouu oss oovsxur.

interest Kecelved by MaU Bad 
Wire.

Moody, the evangelist, continues to draw 
•S» Mr. John Berry, took

*liS^J^@8^sssirss
1 Rlctord'Sipten ol dpw^^

t to a hotel, lay to a bed face downward» 
and was suffocated.

‘SSsw

)Mr. W. B. Randolph of ***»£**?*
Mr. Angus Sinclair of B«
Hon. J. J. Saksr of 

Rondo.
Mr. Thompson Bums of
Her. *.p. Emery o'Ke . . .....

Læ’TÆM
*g£.r«Kiwt»rthab.Wi

CoL W. E. O'Brien. MF. lor Moskoki
”mmP* A Howsrd el Onelph bet tee Well

»#r •pern, Held and Marl as

»Items sf rs..
: «0 1» st I

U1
Dedlretlen of a Mnsenle Temple.

Oct. A—Tbe new Masonicr
temple in Water-street was consecrated and 
dedicated with appropriate reremonie. this 
sfraruoon The Deiwty Grand Master of tbe
m âf-fet sip“o®«
officers of the Grand Lodge. There was »

» conversaxione was held__________
Tbe Wimbled.a Teem.

Ozawa, Oct. A—At a meeting of the Exec
utive Committee of the Domimon Rifle As
sociation held yesterdav, it was■ «ecidedco 
make refunds of entry [ees to uoucoinpet 
itore applying “ 
twenty oo the kit °[ tl]e 
entitled to go to Wimbladon. wUl to commua- 
i cated with m order to I earn their intentions

4
place against 

r Louisa Smith, 
village for the 
to be hurled In 
which there le 

that dur- 
Allowed to stop 

coconut

"ouHoy to much enhanced by the fact thatti%tohJdenmembet?*fh‘Æe ^Coîti^roctto

^.“to totoifg^A i^Thichbmtoên 
fruitful in Christian heroes and foremost In

ton-

^As citizen» of this great Dominion we assure 
Your Eminence that we enjoy in this proving 
, \.n many b csMiigs of a free and happy people, 
whilst education and social intercourse are■5555s£a-- sssss

If, ersartsA.-fss’a-ua.

etc., etc-, gemthe street west
Fair and • I4ttle We
Weather for Ontario: 

winds; generally fair
/

aSBSSsS
yesterday.

Sharpe Will AveW. Prison. 
Albany, Oct. A-At 4 o’clock this after-

KfwSfe* ■>» ■*»» -w-S"-»*
Cocbran argued for it.

; What Wen“Zltkm r “Eltka r 
«Wo lore, area! dramatis p^J.OjMhto to s ton failed, bat as the 

in an assault on the 
'■ was n it non*.
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THE CALIFORNIA’S WRECK.
«

iOTHG îü«i:^sw
— ™.™y, tho old war horse will 
«se himself,and the balance of theaaBSBtfggp ""-’Ml— m BjMBH

ms. .—~r^T_____ 1 ..____ _ ,.u. «.!•— ™« e##* Ihe Agricultural Celleete Arc —-------------—..ET—.—: Hcetreal Hast Baeee-Jerewe Park Md rome of tli^ play who bave so well upheld the The Bodice of All Ike Victim# Sceereml- „
With great futv Thiifrta Dalag-Frcm Ike Kladergarle. to Ike PUBLIC tCBOOL AFFAIRS. Lateala-fierlou. Aceldeat tc a Jockey h "1n^eh“1 loin ,h„ pit,,. Arrival. r tire Sarr I vers er the Crew In

_____  with great fury This i« an Pelyteehuloue-The System of Appreu- -------- Tester,lay’» Baseball Came. Wker Vtelevl^M nïtaîîtafn jerfn toefiad&ver Thl. Clly-The Eagl.eer Tatis the atory
Wertr£L*ei TKSLtL tfce ’P"M*- o..k,v,M.r,».v^,.

w‘e>t ««P111» **y lfom th* w*t*r- In treating ol the subject of Industrial m. ?lr o u iu 5 v"! T \ • i, The Toronto Gan dub’s annual tournament, With the exception of Faatz and Shepherd Mackinaw Olir, Mich., Out. 1—The lastDr. Talcott of New York saya that early Ed^T u uL noX mpS^ <T. I ^r Iwbtch ^ Wednewiay. w.s practically fin- the Toronto, »i,Y l.aveJOr home -extTuLiay. bod,„ of the ill-fa^d (taitaTwl. toonght

y •xssBiSüi SSSmHîSsS-—|Sswaaa±jteU<sseslMee- B^'SSsjates22SH555S «SSL1 ^ s-SSSSvs;
7* leaders “** ** m, too, let u. add. Èüt the mta ordered the enforcement of the law ^in.t 77* « >«*•? b« <««*> the bo«d went into committee of the whole ^2!2r22? ^urii, contai oî gW^T?. 0 * I 0 ô 0-"s *» *2 1“F£2É m
aid 0= wbo “ ’redd*d to hi. free trade idols eannot fishing on Sunday. La Frtat counsels the rf the county, where ,t will always be one of „„ the fininoe report, consisting of sixty Thé mSTout! B^tt^e,- " ciark»on2.nd V”1,1 16 j KnI p ^ I^Za^’ ^hertOrant,
l« teOta- "* th™" Them is a rail over his eye, which violation of the law. It is now in order for °web»< ***** ** *b)f items and .tenanting to |18,1(*X Adiscussion S“j*g!d“5 Jf, Zb ®ho^t2ed toU «dST C *°a “d ^ “* Ï. *•-*"*•

mtetita ^Imd to hin,kra Meantime the foreigner find, so The Globe to come to the aid of it. Rielite oomwetion with on, agricultural «ollegeal ; more than an hour took place n milt of NiZr^Z ^^6 ol ^ At Pittsburg (second game,: R. à ^^7 ■?***■ T
“ Z !mu3h ^,n in 6i« <”!" bounty system that he I fr.enda, whom it aforetime encouraged in re- ^ r<T* T W^° ‘hmagh the courte on an item of $634 for repairs to the £7 XîJn. Ge^lLe» of SL ...................H«t« If* t» I 7*. .ff**» ^ ¥ * ^j¥"»

ry to the United States. ^ZL^iictor^mentwit^^eXh ------- tough* ntT only the practical part, 7i ILL" toU^t^'IntLmLuLe ^hid" C«harines. To Mr. Rogers the first prize in ^terTes; * BaidWih and Daly, Chltla and TroWell had been supported by hUfim office™

f ttia* Canadians at thé I «ptitralî*» th* hmtfttî*# eriri _ y , _ Whan the Germans first went to the Samoan work, but the science of horticulture, titiecùl- L. • A . *_ th* naintino a I ^ ti**t class fell. He made a straight string At New York; r.é t a°d the rest of the crew there would have beet)
.busily engaged in profil- I “nteZdbvthe II,llnd8 the^ did 80 <°* commeroial turn, dairying, flori.ultnm, etc., the wnenoe I Xin^lthV«h^“JbutX^itw^e"plZ^ ! °< *«1™* ™ <** barrel An idea c< the ^U^elnhl^......... J^OOOOOj-JW | no loss of life. It ha. been stated that Zy

m to this daily croaking. im iti { duties a little 'biuher than the purpo“e* onlT- ba* they have managed to find and properties of fertilisers, phosphates and I had bean don* on account of the "filthy" eon ! 6°« work done by the competitors can be an- Batteries: Ferguson and Clement, Welch one boat oonld be lowered, but such was not
own how much hypocrisy ,^7 .... 11 cause fnr quarrel m a precedent to annexstioh. other materials for strengthening lands, the dition of the building. There was no disput- I derstood from the fact that the smallest prize and Murphy. the case. There were two boats lowered. The
ament The Mail adduces, LvtoZh.s -.È ^ d»r*‘h« politician and the soldier properties of different kinds of .(^ |ng that the work Ead been cfone and the was won with a score of 13, twelve men thus ^tWaahington: B t first, Which should have token the women, Wtt

..vTn^ be^ddtd. ,^H0Vr ,bere “>» tnutor Urn planted »„d the best mod. of utilizing th*. &T5e of GroiX" com “Z ol 6ein» 60utited mt' Of the eight prize, to b. Î Vo § 0 ? £ < 1 I “*« wmestion of^bÿeigbtof the cm*. Two
idl«kenterpriMandCana-|tratiooiiii|th#nia.n y , bimstif. ___ ___________________ pronerties, the vain# and practising of j giving orders for work unauthorized by the »*»tded In th* second cla^ only the first four Batteties: Rad bourne and Tate, O'Day and more of the crew jumped into the water, and
erday it pointed ont to us I rogàr-refinirig too, This Utter industry Two South Carolina members of the same "»•/««, the chemistry and properties bt boar& Ultimately the board ordered the have been decided, and the competitors who ‘ , ------- caught hold of the boat, but they Were not *
Krsfi^Ers^î-srtaass.*a»s s:s

or 13 per cent. As if a de- rowr.680()Zn™ countries—a tride which tunutlon °* * president of the follows the methods of his fatfaen—in short, That aasome extensive work done at some îiîJu.fr^rZ •***'* Mtan“ n®bI“°“- ..... [**>* this is a flimsy excuse. The probable
owthfc terrible calamity! Zhtto^ZT co^t"e, ât/7 United State, aj.peare to be to diakn hands tbst this education is dolUri and Cehts In his schogsAbd ohargrtiaSrepalrsln this report tb*d°” ..Zi .Z.' ^t un I^Isyllto'<tot **“*' n 7 g 1 (>_& m r“*,n they *CTe ftot Wten •”» thé boat was
iect for congratulation. Zu t^k^p. W^toy it Tert ^fi^Ttly “ ,tb- !» J'*™*» pocket But th. matter goes even farther ,?£ ^SSttre^erîh^feaïfrd “0h’ 26 y,ird* r,“' 100 W 11^3 l becanro it was feared they would be over-
foreign trade. II *•» th»t trade with the WeJlndi*Twith Maxiro pho,V. pteteitveimftuiiBrt._________ than that The Government baa, and very Bullions in this matter be.ntore strictly al I Q. Rogere...................U O. Briggs..................it B“h“"ies: R*m*<’r ead Oook- Knonff and loaded. The s*md boat launched was taken

6 amount ef this fonign trade e««àiè Mae of the Pselflc n«.n- RnSsident Adam* of Cornell University properly, gone to great trouble to diffuse | hered to. _ .. .. . o'sîüuh1................ }{ w'n?,„11.................il ' At St Louis (second same) ■ it w _ I possession of by the firtt mate and two of thesupported the National Policy. o;th>> ^ ^ ,,r says that Henry George prigged his land knowledge throughout the farming community aÂ^^e'îhl^efàî^iismanâgemmt^"6 ^ Black.." H R I^aSdi!!!!.' 1* Louisville.....................01 10 « 0 0 »-S # 8 ««» while the captain was in the cabin look-

off that foreign trade that the to Canada than trade with either theorÿ from the Gracchi, who ate unable to by means of réporte And through the medium Chairman Brown explained thaUt had been r" mliior................ H JChsmbSi.............U Batteries- Chainberialn °an<? CrMs^Hu^on ltt6r tb® Passengers. When he returned
y -tto. inaugurated. That the ^™Zk « Nrnî^k. Mo^ ^fi t by ^ «W themselves, being defunct. But al th* 4*» **«.'* MSB* Et*g*S* * «TToeptionti /eàr, «d‘meutionedTbê l U îi . ! ! ! ! ! i 8 <*WW °"**' HUd*“ » «te deck they Were gone, and the W
y has to some extent killed it , in iZ™tinn raw Gracchi probably it. le the idea froto some of uï£î Ï7J%S f**** of wotk which tbe board had Dr. Neffü........... » W. VUlers.............. 11 At Brooklyn: m tt ■. ger» And remainder of the orew wet* lift to

—. . b^b jt hU dur^wteh.,e^ thete pr^roeteJlietitpAto In fAet Ad*m 5^”^ ^ Ec^mît^^ | » ÏI ÂÎ _________*wiTit^dto^^z:I^"ff^Zro^m ^|^dir“ffi“ ,,hob‘<liaortU1,d ti°PPjxri 6i£:EE 1ÊS? .«rryons™0Jro

^^'TrmTlrZ “ the form”ctoe »« à*1"* with^tnral L’gyenement lx«te that the French Can- m toe tom'^piHt'^ tov«tgaZn7xt^S wâs adopted. S^nd ' 26yarda' tJ. 8 O^N^raD “oc^-A^e^oM^X a"!"l'0Tf to’. T!«l!Z,f “*

*as a consequence our °T’ W’*h id"““ diubla their numbera eror7 twenty-five mmt todmearch that la bound to have a lathe School Management Committee’s K» bSunda^ ^ bM^ ** '« the Northern District championship series Eleven members of the crew reached Toronto
daereaaeA^&fero I îîik“*' Underets”<116»1 there la a world of years. This sounds like a loud aaU fir The report was a elauw that an additional class be {t Dickson. ............If RW. Kipp. .......... 8 Was playedher* to-day between the Owen Ust night by the Grand Trunk from Mackinaw

“* ™ decreased. ««tore diffarenoa bstwsen the two cases. Mail’s Herod. Andyet, vast ae are tH* benefits whjch ate n^d in Spadina-svsnus and in Sackvilie- a. Italie............... 11 «H. W. Power*...... 9 Sound and Sbslburne teafna. Shelburne won „ sruuxrrommsoainsw
lported too much from England | -------------- -------- —— ------  1 n ___________________ __ thus being derived, much as they will benefit | 8l’^M shoots and that a room be rented to I W. Felsted............11 W. R. Miller..............  8 after M hours hard nlay bv 4 games to 2. tsV- They are: 8. A, Mills, the secondted States. We import less now. the Big Beht Bngahee. Many Japanese have become so civilized as îï®.I.^'jrf5î1^î,1£t.thé,naHîn’^ relieve the overorowding in Givins-street ........ }J i,ï‘fir'............... f ~ —: engineer, of Toronto; Peter Leganlt, first

" our foreign trade. Next To say that Canada’s debt is so manjr mû- to drink beer. Brora this to the pinnaele of tb.f edutotion for the sgricnltonst | School. The report was adopted. 9 j'lUlor^7 un, » . . I mate, of Lschine; Peter McManus, Annelauhr.-“Tu M, , «. II SSBa#^8S$p:ti5i tnanrsas

„ W« .r. rh,.in<r an ideal. Our **» down he is • debtor to the extent of “w- cessfnl lh the world, but to Gemany there ate ^ auowed $1000 add Uional to his tender, M. Deedylv!?^...* M J. Winfield............ 11 toe olub team to go to Montreal to competein way; Ovesh O’Rourke, wheelman, cf Kingston:
«ApJ^t Z^Z r. whose pro- W,- What dote thU prove! That he is AuAmtei^l^^ declared tote the SelSSd «“tedtofteme S££t ^ ïT AJj V.V-V. ! ! îl J»::":: I A, J. Hawking wstohman, of BeUevilte. Thi
ate so varied and whose indnrtrial en- J bankrupt? Not at all It shows he is a man présomption » that a Colored man is of Franae, KntfPnd ari other European oonn-1 W«d. î^d ™e Mmm°ttse rMomme^d^d IQ- -^ Lynn...............U «^1 Sfif?"*!!JÏÏÎ,iS0T,r be’|P^7 Wi Maokinaw City on Wednesday

so largely developed that the country wlMf possesses some wealth at least We would American birth, and therefore a citizen. This tries. The ntost oomplete system oftodustrisl | thlt j(r. H'amblin’f tender for $6750 be ae- Fourth Class-10 bites each, SI yards rise, u5rs wm meet a? ^^55, Ih^neenS'pîS^t “‘5J1*6? 7**. *”*?
sustaining, and has not a doUar’s worth llke to ;be debtors to to# extent of InüUon» presumption does not go in the hotels of the •?«••»«*f® <*whi7"‘ )? J°undJ“ oepted. Another case Was that of Messrs. » jmrdsboundary. „ n t 1» and tramp to Weston. by Mr. W. A. Geddes and taken to the
ign trade with any outside nation. No u°der the same conditions. The more debt South or upon her railway trains. «"Üxîiit » Newell A Chapman, as to carpenters’ Work at o'a ShAW'""""."" « T PemL™”*”""* 1 , The Young Torontoe will play the Teen maehs American Hotel They will be paid off

A Awtali»aJir5T.tete EKK!^s^.ïï.ï.t..Tïïîs«.SItei"£r.'K‘'ÆhiS:151 ..... g«wSïîî.ï3rvsS jtrt «l1“ij? s? s-t?-lid from trading with foreigners. Th'" L. , r “ . “‘‘"if t *77 P0"1^1011 to tb® re-elaotion of Senator Colqnitt because b***àl*> •“>. ludttsbial mended. The following eUuae eanaed a pro- MOnTBBAL HOKT BACKS. ^Krteim^BriaOT' *how" unmi«takably the effects of thé
a trode thmw, is a ftee bade doctrin* be to «certoihin what«tlmte,on she ,Und, L. j, t Tb, New h educationrt estoMrahmente Yet the pnpU of lB6ied di^on: I _ -------- ^rii>, ^rrible experience^ through which they

see Canada’s inhabitants want one *»th her creditor. The money lender is »ta M „ «« Kn J.ZLlrZ, Si ^ Tour-committee recommend that the fol «ad Weather and a Small Attendance- Cleary, McGrath. Ôurran, MCQmiU^ Xmor, have jti*t pas»ed. Leganlt is offering ftent
toonmnd uianoe. The free traders ear the keen man, and he does not advance hit shek- K preaperoua sa blew England «lrnady is. erioan workman at ms own doors in lawh* tenders be accepted from Messrs. Smead, Easy Victories 1er the Winners. KlUntt, Bandy and Pate. I an injured leg, and nearly all the others beat

>,profitable and beet way to get them is*1" ™» quarter whence he will not be re- The gifted an^vsreatile N. F. Darin has ^ Kte‘°^lled "“notions,” th^te littiê ÏÏJrt^rfTry fM°!n^t’°°b ^-Thiawse the first dtey BBO-HKABBD «ZJtLs. r*a*Â MUR toe second’engineer gave Th«
Canada’s inhabitants to raise grain, 1 «mped. His actions constitute a most deli" been reading toe lessons m an Episcopal things that require a clear eye and • clever j =lo«t^the amount named to be paid in Jam,-1 of the Montreal Hunt Club raoes. The k —----- World this version Ttoe" California'! Wteeh
it to a foreign country, and =ate barometer. The London money market Church down at Cote ate. Antoine. A terre- Hand and a knowledge of the sciences to pro- 5„2.'“;t Ç?ï'?",v«|1.e attendance was light, no doubt owing to the Seane BxplanaUan efteliy a White Bane As we got abreast of the Manitou lightabrot
tost”foreign™owmtry bZg bsok I » such a barometer. Sir John Goret, Under I «pondent aay. that -although » well known dote Why! QntSior education-tote Cottlnghamtereet Sohool *815.1 t(ireatening weather. The track and steeple- Appean. 12.30 o’clock Monday morning, toe wind freto-

jusand pianos, bought from Secretary of State forliWis, in a budget speech and so widely criticised few are aware that Here in Tbronta we have three kindergarten The reoort was adopted, and the board rote °hMe ground wrn very heavy, And the raoes The discussion over the alleged eimulta- ebed and eontianed to inoresre. At this time 
Ids of the grain. Thep^tectiomtes «me time ago, i. reported speteriS, « fol- Mr. Davin is a man te deep relgiou, eon- J^^SS3!fSSSS^*S^S^a midnight, haring sa^ur hours. were poorly contested. The jumping rece, in =~us ^pearoUte on the street, of white 0tLcfSd1S
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James Austin, Esq.. “Spa lino,” Davenport 
road, on Friday, Oct. 7, atSc -Wiek.

DIXON—At », Wilton - rssqent on Thun- 
day, Oct. A Elizabeth Dill ou, widow ot the late 
Joseph Dixon and moV, - ot Alexander and

Funeral to St Jameb Cemetery on Saturday 
jfs^o’dook. Frta/.S will kindly not send

oaday. Get 3, at th# reti-

... IV1
The charges against Grace Pearce will be 

investigated by toe International League at 
its next meeting.

bit when struck by the pitcher.
Spence is mentioned in connection with the 

management of the Mets next season.
ion of herHr* ‘

andforThe thetanefltof Mias the I
BO A Florida man says that he has 100.0^| 

ter* of land to give away to th# poor of Ire- 
Thsre ia in New York a large -■ 4^1

mmm

WIGGINS—On.-n,J and of
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47,000 bush. BABY GARRIACES.bush.tuni»be gated exultantly 
•hi* Colonel Hol

er finger. Hie words 
her ear, but, strange to 

ire melody in her
tpsppi i------ ta» 11»» tad promised
iat she would Become hie wife.
She was a young girl and not yet out of her 
lens poor, beautiful and ambitious.
Colonel Holbeck was GO—hale, gentlemanly

tartar

3i?£Brure'C^«
whirl. These p*i>ers”—pointing to the beeps 
upon his either hand—“represent all I pos
sessed. I have been here all night, Mabel, 
and my conviction, after a thorough investi- 
gatirfh, is that we are almost beggars!”

“You must rest now, at any rate,” she said, 
gently; “and when yon have drank your 
coffee we will talk our misfortune over.1'

Whilst he partook of b» breakfast she 
busied herself in arranging the disordered 
apartment She turned Off the gas, which 
still bn hied brllliàntfy, and throwing aside 
the heavy curtain admitted the sunlight into 
the room.

Not until then, did, *e ebsefré the change 
that had taken place in her husband s appear
ance. He was worn and haggard, and his 
Whiite frame trembled as with an ague. 
Mabel sat down near him, and leaning her 
arms upon the tat*, looked ihto Ms lace.

“Von are too easily discouraged !” she ex
claimed With emotion.

“I comprehend our situation much more 
fully than you do," lie replied, gloomily.

“Of tlie business details I am, of course, ig
norant,” she answered; “but they do not alter 
nor affect the tact which so intimately con

i'?

OCTOBEE IS HEM I
?

IM
t#s finest LOI Of l :BREWED.

Has received the 
highest awards at 
the Centennial, 
NewOrlwm*Pnris 
and all other ex
hibitions where It 
competed.

For sale every
where.

A
THE LATEST BUCofcsSOFDONT Î0Ü GEt LEFT. mi SABY CARRIAGESlast *"

MOST 8l 0HAND0it
SKssœrMïïg"
Boon will ocasa the busy fountains.

6

Shippers between 1ST! and 1885 «f oreris mbs cm.esss5s-
mraasfBMF

in’s 3

THREE MILLION CASEthe wedding was a quiet one.* St Alban’S 

A never seen a lovelier bride nor a happier 
oom; and When, after a month’s travel, the 
ople took possession of their luxuriant home, 
abet again congratulated herself upon the 
lUiancy of her fortune. Her brightest 
earns were meeting with fulfilment She 
itered into her new life with all the met of

I Ifh Send yettr Table Linen to the S

PRICES LOW. 
HARRY aTgOLUMB

Plural* Botllln* 
Ce., New York. 1 

U.8.A.

FULTON,

MICH IE to CO.

AGENTS.

Do net let that fact make sadness,
Wehàvî ySÏrmfd'uee^rgiadneee. 
One which every flagon (Ills;
Even the surUoet can be happy,

Making many a heqrth and borne. 
Never let a sorrow sjay you.
Grief will pass, let plenafit» Feign;
Let no hindrance small delay you.

M0ËT & CHAKDON

The attention of Connoisseurs of CIi; 
iiagne Is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada.

be had at all the leaping wine merchants

am*Household Laundry Go,re-

Iff ha want them to look like New Goods.
Office No. 17 JordaitiSreet.

Coilecttons anddellverlea dally. 183

• f

eo YON« sTRser
it had purchased her pleasures, and leaving 
thing undone that could enhance her loveli- TO BUTCHERS

Just received, onr Season’s Stock of

Sausage Machines, Staffers,
..

Darkest days that oomo upon; m 
Burdens nil will aid to lighten, y 
Give him only time and place. S. CRANE & CO.mmv "Colonel Holbeck accompanied her every

where she wished to go.
B“Sbe is too young, too inexperienced lot me iteeltto it all, then,
*» ellow her her freedom,” be said, caressing- j, „<* broken 7* fa» gasped,
h. “She still doubtless tire of this frivolity (Uked.
«ter awhile, and then we will settle down in “Yon refer to a conversation that passed

fit such a weariness appeared tb cloud the “Yes, you told me that yon would not care 
young wife’s spirits. Ne gmÿety Wee pro- to live if bereft of society end wealth l That 
] osed which did not tempt her participation, femembronce has been the bitterest drop in

- ^SffSts^JsiaA
frivolities in which she indulged so freely ungrateful ! Our married life so far has 
became so Utterly distasteful to her bus- proVeli a failure, but there is time enough to
tafedthat he could no long» «.train hU im- Holbeck could roarcely believe that

We bave be* married almost throe years, h*, hYo^Zrou^jroting with me, Mabel P , 

” he said ll*r one evening in the “Indeed, indeed I am not 1* she exclaimed, 
of an interview, "and in all that time I earnestly, “Although I haroproved recreant 

,ta<e been but a slave at your bidding. It ia to the trust you once repos* m me, I am 
T hut I lie- worthier to-day to be your wife than I was

taw I am more than twice your age, bat 1 be u our bridai morning. H you will only 
came your husband, fondly believing that in Mteem mn „ you onoe did you shall
your love my heart would regain its youthfel- never have cause to regret It !” 
ness, and that you would find comfort and Gotonel Holbeck gathered her to his heart 
happiness in being an old man’s darling, and pressed his lips to hot forehead. ^ ^

d'haPPh.n.tedT 1 ^10 the Odkmel’Tvast estate, but that was enough 
knowledge; that you have been loan bet m- etmbie them to lire In ease and retirement, 
1er. I realise now the vanity of the hope iad Mabel was only too .pleased » show by
which led me to unit* eld âge with youth, her future conduct that, after all, she was not
since our tastes are so dissimilar. What I SO heartless and selfish a* sh* had pretended, 
lave to say to you, however, ia this—that I or even imagined.
desire yon to relinquish, in a measure, those A lucky speculation on the «took exchange 
frivolities whioh are separating us so surely one day brade the Colonel rj*er thfch ever;
*nd so utterly !" but Mabel insisted on their still residing h» the

Mabel looked for a moment into hie fare and country and devoting her leisure hours to 
fxid ; “ Suppose I do not desire to renounce doing good to the poorer community around 
Ihose pleasures which yon seem to condemn ao her. To the indigent atm was known as 
heartily?” -The Angel of Charity,” and her husband

-Then I shall resort tothat authority which, often and often declared she wii indeed “The 
IS vonr husband, is vested in me !" Old Man’s Darling.”
“And if I do not ohooee to Submit to that • .................................... -

totopWÇ .. . , T1XABCIAI. AND COMMEMCIAU
“ That is not a question to be discussed be- 
reen ns !” he exclaimed, emphatically, now 

rtnorouglilv aroused and irate. ” I am master 
of this house, *s you Will find to your cost !
That you havV-never cared for me, except as 

e representative of the Wealth which pnr- 
, «ses youV pleasures, is too plain a case to 
idmit of argument. But there is one thing of 
Which you may rest assured. While you Bear 
#r name it must remain as unsullied as when 
you received it! I do not wish you to regard 
me as a brute nor yet as a tyrant, but this 
continual dissipation must cease 1 I am too 

| eld to be dragged from one scene of gayety to 
jmether, tied, as it were, to the wheels of 
pour carriage ; and since I cannot attend 
you must confine yourself more at home, 
may retire now if you please, but remember 

iY that I expect your compliance with my 
‘■I' wishes !"

•Thank ÿou for the privilege !” she re
turned, sarcastically. “I Shall not retire, 
however, until this question is definitely 

mettled r
eyes glowed like midnight stars, and 

lier white forehead the beads of p*r- 
tioti sparkled like diamonds in the full 

of the chandelier beneath which she

hat I GO not lqve yon. Colonel Holbeck, 
eein to be well aware. I married jron 
ise I was deeded by those visions of 

endor which you placed before my eyes, and 
sighed for them as those Who travel in 

mdy deserts thirst for water. Fashion and 
l hcietv a»S my idols. I shall not girs them 

L- |p withmit a struggle, you may rest assured;
|i but the victory is hot always tb the strong.
I Good night r she added, turning from him 
6 and leaving th* room with the air of an em-

t
BF Instalment* hops», perslstenoe,
Paying little week by week,
By this truest friend'» assistance 
Rises strong the low and weak.

They are Willing now to greet him 
Whom ear Walker has befriended.

A nod to th* wise Is sn «rient. Only gain 
time as there never was such a rush for goods 
bought by Instalments. Never such fine natter 
oven stoves as this season. Heavy all-wool 
Blankets, Comforters, Bed Spreads, etc., etc. 
WALHKK-S

5and yet your 
rather than <#? jsno wood? ■kr

s?ButcherBelter's Improved Meat Choppers 
Knives, Steels, Sdale* etc.

A- 6 -best QSALITY. LOWEST peice.
HEAD OFFICB-llF^eenet.^Weat. BgANOH OFFICE—4»» Queen Weal. lXX^K-

:
'WLt* *

The “Standard" Hnnge and Art 
Favorite Square Base Burner

ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.

CHOWN to CUNNINGHAM (LTD-, M 
______________Colburne-atreet.____________ ____

BICE LEWIS A SON,
Hardware and Iron Merehana, Toronto,

ile V .

ELIAS ROC ERS& CO.5T 3E1
wtutY rtrtHrr
tee tamMiiMt Treat.

P. 8.—Walker runs the largest credit house 
n Canada, atnresalijo at Hamilton and Ottawa.

ftkrosoimi <2

SaHiimcims’1071.

ÂEISTAIBEDBLASS WORKS
H, LATHAM & CO.

BVi
jS.Êm m Life Insurance Go.M

Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic *
tatHead Office • * - 38 Klng-st. K.,

TORONTO. OUT.

Incorporated by Bps^al^ Act A the Dominion

AUTHORISED CAMTAl AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2.000,000.

) DMno
and Sand 

oronto.
Of every description. Lead Glaring 

Cut a specialty. 19 Alice-street, T 
Ontario. SPECIALTIES.

. Warranted equal to host brewed in any 
Country.

HhCLISH HOPPED AIM In WOOdBnd b > 

UK 8TOIT m Wood and bottle.

F1LSBMEB LACER.

$o_

‘Scheherazade. us
Full Deposit with the Dominion Government. 

PhBsmpw-RtgM Hon. Blr John A Maodon-

sq!^ Manufacturer,

BIST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES,(COPYRIGHT.)

CTfiflffl ft Co.. Errors anfl Bottlersi;

My on Wednesday. orrioxist‘7 Ü

The Copland Brewing Camp'i 55^ l|ncen-strect west*Hé King-street west 
705 Yonge-streetprice St cent* The Trade supplied by

îhB Toronto News Companyto;
Guelph.

J. B. CARLIIÆ, Bang. Birector,
of whom all Information may be obtained.

Ageuu Wànteâ U tarepreseeted District*
0KEM T ' BiilESEEE&F.u,..
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

OF TORONTO
Ate now Supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALÉ9 AND 
BROWN STOUTS,

At Yonge-street. Toronto.f
A*

e5-
7HE TOIOMTO (

W. P. HOWLAND à CO.
M AN IT OB1A^ WHEAT,

deliverable at any point in the Dominion. Aek 
for quotations and samples. Orders solicited 
and liberal advances made on consignments of 
Flour, Wheat, Barley, Pea* Oat* etc.

Toronto.

General Trusts Company PAVING JOMPANYI.
3 Bold Medals lmnted.

CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

Brewed from the fluent malt and best brand of 
are pronomioed by experience!! 

udgea to be unrivailod for their purity and 
leilcacybf flavor. .
Special attention ia Invited to onr COALToronto, Ont.

X $1,000.000câPridt,
DIRECTORS.

“India Pale Ale, ’*SS?-Wg|
Hon. Alex. Morris.

„ Wm. KIH 
i. A. B.

AT
02*’*.

It having been reported through the city toy certain maUeieesly 
disposed persons that -63 ABtLAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand’*
Gladstones ami Surreys of flto 

Latest Pestons.

Thursday Evening. Oct. A 
The local stock market was quiet and un

settled this morning. Montreal easier at 231 
bid, and Ontario 1 firmer, with buyers at 121}.
Toronto offered at 2061, without bids, and 
Merchants’ Is steady at 130} bid. Commerce 
weak; 20 shares sold at 120 seller, and 5 and SO 
at 120 roller ten days. Imperial sold at 139} for 
15 share* and Federal weak at 102 bid; 10 
shares was reported as having sold at 1031.
Dominion easier at 218} bid. and the best 
bid for Central waa 100. Loan and miscel
laneous shares dull. British Atnerlca 108 
bid. and Western sold at 145 for 25 
share* Consumers’ Gas 178} bid. and

’aawaattBgte!*
offered at 118. witliorttbid* and Ontario Loan J. P. SULLIVAN’S

atiMep CARRIAGE WORKS,
ket waa quiet, With little change iti quotation*
Montreal unchanged at 2M Md. and Ontario 
sold at 121} for 10 and at 122 for 2 share* To-

»a^Ca*SÆ FoMStanMe
and Central at lot}, ad advimee for tbel«ter. and Smrreya.abd alajge nssortment

Eo^cYîh.1^ isunchangod?^ “

brewing arncK
55 PARLIAMENT-STBEET.

CITY office;
M KINfi-STREET HAST.

Wm. Gooderhn 
Go* A. Cox, 

Vlee-Pres. Bk

CONTRACTORS FOR PATINO >

Bandings, Staircases. &e.
24 OHuNCH-STEttr,
ÿjyoKoarTa

J. LISTES NICHOLS. Manager? TELEPHONE No. 260

erohant, 
nan, Q.C. 

, Û.C., 
Mat- P. BURNS & CO.Vice- JRPrestdenf^And Se- Æmelius Irrita

B. Ho’merbixon, Con- ^m. Mulock, 

anlfbr the Netlierl1*

\
842

135

porting, and will continue to nnport, the CELEBRATED SCRANTON 
COAL, which we will deliver in the beet order and at the lowest
ratThânWiig ênr nnmerens friends tor their kindness ln the past 
we Weald respectfully solicit a continuance of their patronage.

HEAD OFFICE—51 King B. OFFICE AND YABD-Yenge*t Dock 
Branch ofllees—Steqncen W., «PO Ye»ge-flt. ____^

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING THE

is authorized trader Its charter 
act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,

the position of exeoiitor, artmlnfàtrator, trnstco. 
etc., etc., ttnd wm perform all l&e duties re- 
quiréd of them. The investment of money in 

e on real estate, or other eecurt-

ASPHALT PiYIto BL00K8I PIBIiMÏ EÎBIQIT10SBiiccY madeTHEIS Her
odra

or nsins.&'t^id^ss!
ment* Oeliare, Breweries, Stables, eta 

These blocks are proof against moisture, 
West, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
THU TORONTO

OF MANUFACTURES
And Commercial Exchange,
63, 85,67, 60 FRONT-8T. WEST. TORONTO.,

In connection with our Permanent Exhibition 
we have excellent

first SS ction of interest or income, and 
i of every kind of financial busi

ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany ht thé very lowest rate*

For Ml information apply to

14 And IS Alice Street.F Peerless Warrior Range.the transsc ASPHALT BLOCK PAYING M’FB BO., STORAGE I67 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.
^K&ctor J°i8NEl J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

^n^oi”cut.
it

Colonel Holbeck, stunned by her confession, 
buried bis face in his hands.

“She shall have her own way !” he suddenly 
Stoically resolved. “If she married me, as she 
Say* tor my wealth. She shall not be chested 
fh the bargain. She shall enjojr her freedom 
Immoles ted while I live, and my wishes shall 
hereafter remain untold. ”

Four years passed away, and then the end 
at it all came. Mabel was sitting alone in her 
elegant drawing-room, whence a hundred 
guests had just departed, when Colonel Hoi- 
beck entered hastily and drew a chair to her 
side. She gathered her trailing robes of 

L* amber satin more closely about her, as if fear- 
- I mg contamination. He noticed the move- 
i I ment, and exclaimed apologetically ;

“I vowed years ag* Mabel, that I never 
1 * ' Would again, by woffi or look, detract from 

* *''Vo-T happines* and faithfully, until now, 
o-e I kept that vow. This, however, is a 

lerilous moment for both of us, and must 
h Account for this intrusion. I have a com- 
L munication to make Which Will startle you, 
" but you must hear it Are you listening r
* .am a bankrupt, Mabel, a bankrupt !”
| “A bankrupt 1" she exclaimed, hoarsely. 
■ <*»Are you in earnest ?”
* “Yes; in terrible earnest, as to-morrow s 

proceedings will shbW ! For your sake I/te- 
gret it. You worship wealth and position, 
you told me once, and I have never forgotten 
it v God knows I pity you I”

“What are we to do?” she asked, brokenly; 
for, try as she might, the teats would not be 
■Miuntilinfl ■HH|**H*H|*ÉB*|H*ÉpBp*p

“Ido not know,” "he answered, vaguely. 
«The tidings reached me but a few hours ago, 
and since then I have thought of nothing but 
bow I should tell you of it without breaking 
your heart I am not too old th work for you, 
Mabel; but how will you endure our mis
fortunes ? You will doubtless reproach me for 
pot having provided against this eontingetar 
when we were married; but I did not know 
then that you sold yourself to me t I thought 
that you loved me a little, notwithstanding the

- i 'tt^ttta^râLptly left the
H§ loom. For a moment Mabel’s heart softened 
*1 toward hit#; but the next she rose up and 
flf '«weeping her eyes over the magnificent apart- 
§K ment, said bitterly; “No, no; I cannot do 
MMf. without them !” .

She ascended to her chamber, where hayss» ewruna. sans
having substituted a morning wrapper for the 

4pyr robes, she dismissed her sleepy attend- 
fint and sank into an easy*«h*ir Which stood 
before the fire. She folded her wlnte, jeweled 
hands in her lap and thought over the events

" NICHOLLS à HOWLAND, Made in^« rigb» rnid^sizes^ ^UnMactmed^ifieelallj^fte Ttgonto, Ato^ tke QRB0IAN

of New York," 60c; “Triumphant Democracy, 
by Andrew Carnegie, 35c; "English as She is

?5»La?VF-?h»p»AltoS

in Bloom,” by Louisa M. Alcott, 60c; “The lied

» t TORONTO STONE COMPANY,w. it. joues, CABEIMJES,LIBIT WAGONS■1 HAMILTONOOPP BROS.(Established fém.) ... 
cfiÛnCH AND FltONl°am'

r,00^n5ti,^po^Bh^lorof^^r4,;'.

cage, or same carried on margin by ed
IRWIN, fiREEN & Co., Chlcatfo

Bi«!»."S‘ro‘'sr‘ar ««.
.'ISffTi’iK.ffilrSB S»SK
planade-strcot, between Bcqlt and Churcli 
streets. Quarries. Peice Island, Ont» ..... Lffi

IBWhen Wanting Stylish Bigs
VISIT

*UBWf CITY LIYEBY STABLE,
ISO and 101 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

strèét-avènUt.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprieton

CORROOM
AT

*

NEW FALL STYLUS, 1887.R. ELDER, Bohostrêet
Repairing executed promptly. tt

HORSE OWNERS I u HEADQUARTERS’
BOOTS, SHOES, SUPPERS,

PELT AND RUBBER GOODS.
WE INVITE YOUB CONFIDENCE AND TATRONAGÈ.

"The receipts of grain on the street to-day

-«gW-Ws
spring and fall, and at 67c to 680 for goose. 
Barley active and firmer, there bring sales of 
8000 bushels at 60c to 71}a ^Oala unchangetl, 
with sales of 200 bushbls et 35}e to”»}* 
Peas nominal at 60c to 61 c. Hay in moderate 
supply, and prices firm; 20 loads sold nt 013 to 
216.50 a ton. Straw sold at WtoSlS a ton. 
Dressed bogs steady at «160 to (7. Beef Is 
still qnotedat S3 to *4.50 for forequarter* 
and *5.50 to 07 for hindquarters. Mutton
Tcaî^at 5»™ “ *9-®^nd

__ _ .
iLUiUlSATISO M0 falMWUM Telephone 85& u

OILS j Wiaaifrith Bros., À

iïær "life "’sîïSÆis
WHIPS, etc. Fully 35 per cent.
snvcISI^ëBlHM

XL,6 TORONTQ-8T RKKT. 563
S'

FURNACES,
FURNACES.

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streek

Finest Cabinet Fhetes Ik Me city, elegant 
finish, Wt.fi» per dozen. 
t Tin-Type* ter M cents._________

0 Canadian Harness Company,
176 King-street, cor. Gefirge. Toronto. 613ttBBUlti < AUBttAN, office:

3 Wtllligtoa Strwt tin J. FRASER BRYCEThe tast made UUTTL
TheIt YORK CHAMBHI113.) ,

Member Of the Toronto Stota Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DKBNNTURKS. 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bought

LiLetttfhei----------------- , .
The cheapest furnace made Is LI FketotrARiiM Art BlnWl#.

107 KINti STREET WEST.
SFRIH B IMPORTATIONS, 1887
P. F. CAREY, TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

C6R. KING AN» JARVIS STREETS. TOKWNTO.
UU OLD POSGILAM P. PATERSON & SON,f Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 

Dresses and Etnhrolderles. 
Brontes, «Id and modern. 

Cloisonne Enamel.
Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

Money to loan at lowset Yale*. ed 

St. Lawreaoo Market was quiet to-day aed?«i^y-steater°f3c ritc.1^

S-£«&S‘!lt8if=4E
quarter* VetU-Best jointe 12c to 13c, inferior 
cate'6c to 8* Ptii'k-ChopS and roasts 10c to 
11* Butter—Pound rolls 24c to »», large rolls 
19cto2lc.Inferior 10cto 18* Lard—lubs 10cto

pair40cto50c. Geese 80ctutl- DuckJ,Uc to pteL pOTtaSS Yto'toti^&etoPerd^ 15c to

on lie Sole Agents, TT Klng-st. Fast. The Largest Stock In Canada at Cloge Flgnret for Catk Only.MERCHANT TAILOR,S

STORAGE.
MITOHILL, B1LL1R t 00„

.4 ADELAIDE WEST

G.C. PATTIEOT 6 CO.
PRINTERS. »

foe scaffold poles Walker's^“"Gooderham’^Hfe
JAMES SHIELDS & CO

The

FINE OLD WHISKIESlatest, '^bhieal”a^*^Mt®pat*ema^" trot^

^"quality can’t be beat Superior workman
ship and good fit guaranteed. ^

16 KINC-8TRËET EAST.

EWINQ BROS.’
Livery and Boarding Stables.

and

ALFRED BOYD,
WAREHOUSEMEN,

45 & 01 FrOnt-sL East, Toronto.

IflvanoM Made on Boodi 111 Stops

BOUGHT IN BONBroeAGB GUARANTEED. ,37 FBONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.

FOB

qpd every clock repaired is taken charge of for 
one year and kept in good order by praoUcal
0lSo apprentice boys kept. Only first-class 
work done at thé lowest price*

TBOTv:an MK MT.

Address McLEAN to CO.. 438 Church-street, 
door south of Maitland. 183and Coupes for Hire, Way #r SU*f.

Bolton’s old stand, 331You«i-s«.,
focrisn:Prices in tlie fruit ma

KSWtaSItSaPB^W^SSSS
138 Yonge ib, opp. Arcade, Toronto, Ont. 

TELEPHONE 885. . __________
HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 
•I OVI I N-ST. FAST. 246 has lately been fitted ouf with a now stock ol

Sffiuar
sound, young horse* ”

TalepSone N* 1000

r*
WHY ARE WE KEPT BUSY? , *

Bees use we hare the Largest and Best Selected Stock tt I

BOOTS AND SHOES J H
FOUND IN THE CITY. tt

mÆM

f1. JURY,

MBRÇHANT TAILOR,
A* G BROWN

SKeiiiberToronto Stock Exchange BentieiE’s BondsA"‘^WhaT^'evaiiqaprofitless life I have lived!” 

she niunnured, regretfully. “Who hasTwen 
benefited by it? Not eVeh myself. And 
With the abundant tntaus I have wasted bow 
much I might have done ! Have I, indeed,

1 lieen happier than I was when I sat in my 
little chamber, the only ornaments I meaeased 

, -^-vfaite rose for my hair and my motiier’s old- 
1 tesliioued wedding-ring for my finger ?”

And with her mother’s memory came hack 
ÎY » teodernees, a soft lire» to the heart of Mabel 
; I Holbeck which had not visited it for years.
I [ “ItTs not too late to retrieve myself, and I
II min >’ she added, resolutely. “I tannot recall 

the past, but I can at least prove to my hus
band that I am not dead to all sense of honor

• or sham*”
I Mabel descended to the breakfast-room » 

different person. The elements oTtruewoman-

aroused

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 YongMtwêt 
Toronto.Stocks, Grain and Provisions Bought and Sold 

30 Adelaide-ill. Kasl.
Lottns on ftcèl Estate at Sfr and 6 for cent!

C3 King-street West.
A Petteot I’ll GUarunteed.

Buttoned, Laced and Gaiter 
Boots , of . fine Cordovan 
leather in bread, narrow and 

k medium toes, and half sizes, 
our own make. 

Ilk Stylltii, comfort-
able, durable.

Ï
5$46

EDWARD BROWN
ACCMVTlYr,

ASSIGNEE AN* ESTATE AGENT
1F>t-wnrlâri» by Telegraph.

Naw York, Oct. 6.-Cotton
9 t-lOb, Gulf 8 9-lOc. Flour- | 
pkgs ; sales 21,600 bris. Wheat—Receipts 
917,000 bush, exports 106,154 bush) sales 6.2W,- 
000 bush futures, 826,000 bush spot; options 
closed firm, slightly lower, cash grades about
10 lower; No. 1 red and No. * White OSb, No. 2 
Jfed Oct. Sic to Bile, Nov. 82c to 821116c, Dé*Ëa«8 fcffiù

steady, Uplands 
-Receipts 20,406 Ij«j—-■*5r

Z] % â.m. p.in,
G.T.RKast ..........fiOO fii5

::: g g g
....... 1..... 7J0 4J0 10.00 8.10
••'■-i,-, ÊjÔ 0*45

:: 7.oo iu f

X
Prices way down. Don’t forget onr address—

^fcïÛKlDg-Bt. g

185

MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT. H. & 6. BLACKFORD,9*m.
Estates Managed. Toans F.ffccted. 26

wv: H. SLIGHT, 87 AND 88 K1NG-ST. EAST.N. XV.

a.f"
/Special Messenger Department.

&. N. 1 TELÊBBiFH dot
y* nt.............

*A BOND
OR

FREE

*m. m- turn.
6.00

P830 { 8.40 4.40o. w. a. ,se eefi.eeeessee
-*î,ï:i10.30

€lly iMMrtW-OI Y.S4M4 134 .
Open Hay and Nlj^it.

r.?îîîBisrJîÆ te"ïz
llvcrvd and imrcete carried

5 •*.« ifl pl5S
_ 6.00 0J0 t 10-30 4.40

L30 4.40

inly the rudest elrock could have 
theta. With tlieir awakening came the con- 

rt'Setion of lier uowortliinete and a détermina-

V
H iim f,e said, “Excuro me to. tour mistress, 
f and bring me a cup of coffee. I wish uothmg
) *^V will carry it to him myself,” nid Mabel,

when she received tb* fiteffil and • fosr

~r
U.8.N. Y. |
U.S. Western States.... 0J0 '6J0

.mvriwre^lÆaE
tor dosing English mail* 6 p. m. on October

SSSaSSSSafk®
fast the inquiry wicket

-• w:

• see sfie cesse

DAWES Sc 00.,
* Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACH1NU.
Offices—621 St. James-at., Montreal; 20 Buck 

inghameU Halifax; tfl XVelUngton-sU. Ottawa

Cah, Conpe, Livery and Boarding
11.13. 15. 1 AN1>

7.20
Chicaoo. Oct. A—Loading futures dosed: 

Whwt-Oct. MO* Nov. 71|c, Dec. 72fo, May 78Ï* Coru-0^>2tc, Nov. 42}c, De* 42ic. 
M ,V 454c. Oats—Out. 28c, Nov. 26|* May

BEAT class.to ■:kkt.m
b.jarri-1* P.R 979. HI Queen

Ol t*Hinotations:

KiNo.
No.

. amaH Wt
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PRICE 25?a50<
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corn- Waterproof Harness Compositio EÏGH1;*
& CO-

Anelleaeera. Oc-, III Yange-Slreel.
Are Inetruoted to ««11 by Auction, et the 
above room», commencing on
Monday Evening, 10th October,

2000 VOLUMES OF BOOKS—Historical, Theo- 
ogtcal, Classical, Poetical and Miscellaneous 
Literature, all bound and In good order. Every 
lot offered will be sold. Sale to commence each 
evening at 7.3a A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer. 
Books on view Saturday.

v. r. ‘to Toronto-Strcet, Offer I

$ G500 delaoltod rosldon'cr^do entrance 
verandah; twelve rooms, finished In hard 
wood, furnace, handsomely papered and decor 
ated and In perfocl, condition. 
»J)ARKDALK-A FINE block of land on tho 
r lake front with valuable water privi

leges. Wilt be sold at a low price; can be out
up In lots to groat advantage,_________

,kE bUNDKEI) acres of cedar In North 
, J Orillia, two miles from railway and on 
North River; price >1850. one-half cash.________

f
i«r-
Drums,

Who sells Parlor Suites on 
Weekly Payments ?

VAN WORKER.

Wlie sells Bedroom Sets on 
Weekly Payments? y

VAN WORMER.
Who assists yea to have a good 

home?

' I of A. O. ANI i
in THi HE.W\ to be 

«.her
tnreeqne

“ THE IVY LEAF,"

By don T. Murphy, Esq. Car load of speelalran^eM&m^n KM.®
terrible leap from the tower. Box plan now

tv
Has ae equal ea this Continent for Harness. Pouches, 

Boots and Shoes.the on
+ TUB APPEAL II 
4 WILL DECIDE

irough the greet public parks of 
it is now a veer or more «nee 

the back of a hone, havingas ! Why Import Harris' Composition when yon can get a snperiol 
article here for les# money, and If It is not what we represent It—thj 
best now la use, we will refund the money paid by the purchase] 
and forfeit the goods sold,

)■ flie London Frees 
■y Breakdown In

jjm van, I harxe ll

Dcbun, Oct 7.-1 
.■ William O’Brien, 

publishing accounts 
brandies of the Ns 
Inland, has been ad 
of the appeal to I 
Crown in the case i 
van. Mr. Healy, 01 

' the magistrate’s del 
1 had shown itself fad 

! of the case. 0’Bri<J

,’.TNext Monday—•* WE, U3 & CO,’’ 561mod doctor of Amsterdam who attends 
U she is 50 yeers old, it is perhaps 
,e should give up such violent exercise

|5250 Fh)on»
TbisilH au unusually good opportunity. 346

VAN WORMER.
Who can rive you the best value 

for money?
VAN WORKER.

Where can yon furnish your 
home from garret to cellar with 
the choicest selection of House
hold Furniture and get no shoddy 
goods Why at ?

taco as a shawm
«J Toronto Opera House. \LEGAL CA IMA__________ .

'A~LreE6~'3ÔNvfâ;''"S.tïriitér. ■ol^êfto^, 
Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 

Loan. Manning Arcade, ft King-street wratjr^râSs»’’®
“ZITKA,”

MOFFATT & RANKIN,A the stables of the Emperor which, 
court yards, cover I don’t know how 
res of ground, and saw the spacious 
i where the Empress used to break in 
steeds before riding them in public, 

e dressing-room fer her especisl use is 
with all conveniences, including 

dl around for her to admire herself m 
g habits, and a gallery for a band of 
bich played while she displayed her 
nerve amid the plaudits of the select 
were admitted to the exhibition. The 
are not more finely appointed than 

belonging to private 
the United States, but were 

and the stalls are un-

Toronto.
D. PEIUÏY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—

Af E22£* «Mc£»
ling ton-street, east, Toronto,_______________

nes. 81 Adolalde-stroot east, Toronto, l-t-6 
ri» lO ÉLO W & M ORSON -Bnrrlst or*,N oUules 
o Pnbllo, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To-
ronto-street, Toronto. Ont._______________ .

Ü. Ulot*HÈRSON. Borrister, Solicitor.
etc.. Union llloclc, Toronro-stroer.______

V VASWKLL& MlLLa, Barristers, Solicitoiij 
1 Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. 6U 
King-street out, Toronto. %

THOMAS CAS WILL. J. A. MILLS,
TxaMRRON & CAMERON Borrietora 
1/ Solicitors, 81 Manning’ de, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

tf8
Tlie Parkdale Estate Agent, tO Toronto-Strcet.

ENGLISH ENAMEL TOP DRESSING C0MPANY |
6 M Toronto-st., Toronto. Ont. J B. LEROY, Manager. ’’V;

PASSENGER I BA EEIC.

Prices of admission—10,20,30 and 60 cents. 
godfanTKUMOND1COLLI K R?

■OAKLAHDS
SAUSAGES

American Tra il Located at

"BATTLE OF SEDAN.” 
Toronto’s greatest attraction. 

Open Day and Night.
60 ota. Admission 60 eto.

25 cts. Saturday Nights 26 etaA VAN WORMER’S 4 QUEEN-ST-, TES UK ns.6 .It. atrpo BlILDEHH.

CHICORA!Weekly Payment Rooms,
483 and 485 «|ueen-street West

AND

588 Yonge-gtreet, Toronto.

At Luncheon Tables. '■[ Lobbon, Out 7.- 
ment organ, refern 
Mayor Sullivan of 

i possible to deny tb 
, < first prosecution nn 
[ ’ seriously damage tb 

ment. The whole c 
| have been prepan
[ they wese, stage mai

scenes in an opera b 
ters worse is. that ii 
blame a partisan 

v failure of justice. 1 
Mayor was ordered 
the Crown, whose p 
not possibly tsnipt I 
prisoner, against v 
deeding. "

The Poet, anothei 
"The counsel for 
insisted upon evei 
strictly proved,, and 

- help thinking war 
the case of the Grot 

The Times eay^ 
I * whether the legal w 
It have left themsehei 
m ‘ wvidehce which won 
* ’ favor in the case of 
, ported in this week 
f 1 eu it cannot be deni 

judgment has been 
The Standard i 

their friends have a 
B the ridiculous eoï

against Mr. Sulliva 
( ■( T1m News says tli 

the legal talent of 1 
to eomply with the

A SIXTEEN -

, The Sullen ef Her 
Takee ik

London, Oct. 7.- 
L that the Sultan o
| critically ill for sol
I year-old sou took

1 father’s corpse and 
! ment. He has 
! Grand Vicier. 

England has D 
that they 

i to protect

Tenders will be received by the Oonsnmen 
Gas Company of Toronto, at their office, Toros 
to-streot, until noon On

482At the Head of Subway Steps.ilrgTh, Q*A*» CONCERT.

PAVILION, MONDAY, OCT. 17.

Emperor owns more 
es, distributed through the 
to his various palaces in town

i0AELA5D8 JERSEY DAIRY,m

LAST TRIP OF THE SEASON
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 8th, 
Niagara or Lewiston and back, 
75c. Boat leaves Yonge-st. 
Wharf‘4 p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER lorn Instant, 

For the purchase of a large quantity of 

OLD BRICK,

Laying at the Company's prowl 
street, between Berkeley and Farllam 
streets.

Tenders will bo received for the WHO 
quantity or for a PORTION, at so much 
thousand. All of the brick to be removed by- 
end of November next. Payments—cash 
delivery. No tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON, Socrolari

/ VANNIFF 8t CANNIFF, Barristers. BolUo- 
1 y tors, etc, 88 Toron to-street, Toronto. J. 
Fostxr Oannivv, Hunky T. Cannivv._______

In the Vienne stable there ere now about

horse and the year in which foaled, end I sew 
■one that Was over 6. When they get put 
«.-a — they are considered no longer fit for 

hot's use, but I could not discover 
wntner toey are sold or given away. Never 
les» than eight homes are «put to the great 
ooechea on state occasions, nor leu than four 
for the smaller carriages. To very few of the

M c

;OAKVILLE DAIRY,Look out for his sign when yen cross the 
railway track. He has great pleasure in 
offering the following properties for sale on 
easy terms:

O Aik FEET on Queen-street, Parkdale, oom- 
OW prising an entire block with two 
corner lots, cheap if bought this week. Ed
wards, 4 Queen-street, Parkdale. _________ .

MISS EMMA JUCH,

Prima Donna Soprano of^the American^O^era 
PaDoerta and Royal ItalianOperaT

Will give one Grand Concert on the above 
date, provided sufficient support isgiven to the 
subscription list now open at Messrs. Suckling 
& Sons'Piano Warerooms.

Reserved seats 76c, f 1 and $1.50, according to 
location.

First two rows in gallery 50c extra. Seats 
allotted in order of subscription.______________

fihelp irA iVTRP.
Zy AfîPË'N'T ÉltAV Â'N ft.' U - À pply 
Ay Office.________________ _____________
MAgn?g,i^faX- ÆmiiÆ
6t BON, 89 Hay-BL_________________ _________
%»rAlfTED—An assistant saleswoman. D. 
>Y Grant & Uo., 167 Yonge-st. _____ 
T KTANTKD - First-close Mattraes Maker. 
W Toronto UraoLSTgRiNe Co., 48 Wei-

llogton-streot east,______________________ __
\*TANTED-A Printer used to a country 
W printing olfice and capable of doing 

rk required. Not addicted to liquor, 
wages Addrees K, World Office,

at WorîH
; an YONOB STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure farmer’s Milk supplied ye 
tail at lowest market rates.

on Free

treota._____________ ____________ ________
TV A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
if. Notary, etc. 811 Toron tq^treet. Toronto. 
1/DWAim MEE 1C—Barrister, Solicitor, eto, 
Jtj 05 King-street cast, Toronto. 
TVULLEItTON. C'OOit & MILLER. Burris- 
/a tors. etc. Money to lend. ISKing-atreet

7218

ERE IK SOLE, 
froiirletor.

x IR

‘EMPRESS OF INDIA
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. ^

I
/v PER FOOT will buy 133 feet on Pear- 

$/4U son-avenue, near Queen-street, Park- 
dale. Edwarpa 4 Qneen-sti-eet, Parkdale. 
ana PER FOOT will buy a 50-foot lot on 
®OV Jnmeeon-avenue, near King-street, 
Parkdale, lovely poelUon. Edwards, 4 Queen- 
street, Parkdale.

TVTTT ,~RT ÜE
081.

IiB
Commence on

TUBSBAY, SEPT. 80th,
Dally from Goddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge- 
streot, at 3.40 p.m. for
St. Catharines. Nlacnru Falls and

Buffalo,
and all points east. Through cars. Fast time. 
Family tickets for sale. Tickets and all Infor
mation at all Q.T.R. and Empress of India 
ticket offiees. ed

/s ROTE Sc Fl.INT—Barristers, Solloltofs, 
It Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-streeL Q. W. G ROT a.

-
iho wor
State
Toronto.

WHERE TO GET IT.sets of
lariy which, if I m/y be permit- 
that favorite feminine expree- 
st too lovely for anything." 

re twenty milk-whites and twenty 
used for the state coaches on grand 
The whites were white as white 
the blacks, twenty magnificent 

hr, cried their proud heads aa

There are PER FOOT for a choice lot on Klng-
___ street, near corner Elm Qrove. Ed-

wards. Estate Agent, 4 Queen-street, Park-
dale.___________ _________________________ _
Din PER FOOT for the most elegant bulld- 
SytV lng lots on Elm Grove, close to Qneen- 
stroet, about 175 feet deep. Edwards, 4
Queen-slreet, Parkdale.________________________
anv l^Ktt FOOT will buy a valuable vacaut 
@40 lot on Queen-et., Parkdale, if secured 
at once. Edwards, estate agent, 4 Quoen-st., 
Parkdale.

A. J. Flint. __________
HUGH MACMAI10N, Q.U, Barrister, etit, 
61 16 Itlng^treet west. 185
"T P. EASTWOOD, Solicitor. Conveyancer 
e| . and Notary Public oflloe, 20 Queen-street 
west Money to loan. Toronto, Out.
\r INOSFOUD, BROOKE 6t BOULTON 
tv barristers, solicitors, otix. 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E, 
Kinosford, O. H. O. Brooks. A. G F. Bool- 
ton.'

845 j^TOTICB TO CENTIiCTOKI.

Scaled tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
and enddhied “Tender for Postofflce, etc..
Cuyuga, Ont.," will bo received at this ofllifPVPBi 
until Friday, 21at October, for the several t.Jh z 
works required in the erection and eomplsde j %. ' 
of the Postofflce, etc., at Cuvuga, Ont. ; a]

Plans and specifications can be seen at the Op* W 4,1
partment of Public Works, Ottawa, and at tgd ; « 
office of Messrs. Snider & Snider, Barristers,
Cayuga, on and after Monday, 3rd October. 1 , f I 

Tenders will not be considered unloas ma#» i L. 
on the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to order 06 1,Ê- 
tho Minister of Public Works, equal to five pel| |y 
cent, of amount of tender, must accompany* 4 
each tender. This cheque will oe forfeited Im m 
the party decline tho contract or foil to com*1 Jf 
plete the work contracted for. and will bo re. *1 
turned in cose of non-acceptance of tender. i S 

Department does not bind itself to accept! W

B

"00K OUT for Colborts^clpio Africanus 
j Hair Cutting Parlor, 87 York-street, 
ub Chambers.

SEMI-CmilHIAL DAISY,
246

fTÜTtïlE PUBLIC IN GENERAL-IF kOU 
I will call at 124 York-street this morning 

you will hear of something to your advantage. 
INROE. DAVlDBON.'late of N.Y.. Chlroportia 
MT and Manicure; corns, bunions and In- 
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Y on go-

Sved^'îÆk 170'wUton® 

avenue, froqi 7 to » l».m. _______________ *8 _

OVKRNRENT MOUSE. TORONTO.

HIS HONOR

THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 

OF ONTARIO

■__________ _ /^'
any emperor, were black aa black lx 
Such flowing manes, such tails, 

ling on the ground, and combed as 
the hair of women, were a sight to 
The* were nearly 100. horses in the 

used only under the saddle and upon 
jo harness had ever been placed. It 
be ueite impossible that Francis Jo- 
r auv other min oould get much per- 

oae out of the 8000 horses, even if he 
ted his whole time to riding and driving, 
the entire «took lias a chance “

: it is made of, for it is the custom 
Emperor upon all state occasions to provide 

. the numerous staff which attends him and the By Command. 
Empress with coaches and horses. This staff 
will include hundreds, male and female, of 
the blood royal and of the nobility, besides

616 YONGE - STREET. ANCHOR LINE
KmiiVo-O. Wm. Maodonaia Kdwa’rpb, estate'agent, 4 Qaecn-at., Parkdale. 

WIL Uaviiwon. John A. Patkiison. _ A MORE ENTERPRISINO. healthy or 
T AWRENCK 6c MILLIGAN, Barristers J\ pr*resslve town than Parkdale is not to 
I A Sollcitora, Conveyancers, etc. Building be found in Canada, 

and Loan Chambers, 151'oronto-atroet, Toronto,
T AWR1CNCE H. BALDWIN, barrtetor,kraœrœ»

m

PORTLAND CEMENT iAnd Miss Marlorle Campbell will hold a re
ception at Government House on Wednesday, 
the 12th day of October next, bet wee a the 
hours of 4 and 6 o’clock.

Ladies and gentlemen desirous of calling 
please provide themselves with cards (to be 
presented to the Secretary) on which their 
names should appear clearly.

REDUCED RATES !
* TO

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

Mkndo.v.209 McCaul-OLOOY-Mbs.
L. V

T>HREN
_A struct._____________________
rTlHREM thousand dollars capital wanted—

ma at Exhibition. Address Box 445, Toronto
Poet office. _______
TITHE ART SCHOOL opens Monday, 10th. 
M Davis Building, 20 Queen-et. For appli

cations for admission apply to Ea, Smith,
■ PrlnelpaL____________________________________ _
rgiHE WEST END ART SCHOOL will re- 
I open for the winter term on Monday 

evening, OcL 3, at 8 o’clock, at the Niagara 
street School Building. Three evenings each 
week Iho classes are open to all artisans, 
and on invitation is extended to them particu-. 
lariy. By order of the Board of Directors. K. 
R- Bjbinqton. Snperintepdent,_______ .

466 First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for solo at

•3BsXO: ..
Steam Stone Works foot of Jarvls-et, Toronto

will OEFORE PURCHASING real estate call on 
I ) Edwards, the Parkdale Agent, who has 
the largest list to offer at bottom figures.

'o:

The
the lowest or any tender.STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any inlormstion apply to

/CHEAPEST RAILROAD fare in the world
ly between Toronto and Parkdale. Secure 
a periodical ticket from the G.T.R. and come 
out to Parkdale. Secure a home from Ed
wards on easy terms.

4JFfiED’K a LAW,
Com rt’r R.N.

Offic’l Sect’y to the Lieut.-Gov.

Toronto. By order.
j»,*ACLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
VI St S11EPÉEY, Buriislors, Soltaitors. No- 

tories, etc. J. J. Maolabbn, J. H.*Macdon- 
wTM. Merritt. O. #. Shbplbt. J. L. 

Gkddks, W. E Midiilki-on, Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toron to-street,
T1 MURDOCH & TYTLER, Barristers 8olici- 
>1 tore, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 

56 Clmroh-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

A. GOBEIL, 
Secretary.M. D. MURDOCH & CO. Department of Public Works, ) 

Ottawa, 30th Sept., 1887. >
yj^KtlPTIOV

ALD, IXON’T LIVE in the dusty, unhealthy and 
YJ crowded localities when Parkdale offers 
you the most beautiful building sites and
charming water fronts,________________________
TTIDWARDS. THE pushing Parkdale Real 
JUJ Estate, Insurance and General Commis
sion Agent, Is located at 4,Queen-sL, next to 
C.P.R. track, •

A&ento, ;96 YONQE-STREET.
The oollectioo of oarriages is not lew inter- 

ating than the bones. The number here is 
about 150. There are a dozen or more grand 
eoaches, blazoned all over even to the wheels, 
axles and poles with gold and gilt, and the 

ornamented with paintings. The oma- 
,ion on the ooech first made for Mans 
e could not have cost lees than $100,009. 
>ach is never used now. Standing by its 

aide is the coach iu which Napoleon Bona
parte and Marie Louise firs' , rode as consorts 
and not far away is tbs/ little ooech upon 
which rested tb» infant limbs of their Oq- 
fortmiate offspring, the Duc de Reichstadt A 
tiny little" coach of rich and artistic design 
and which was drawn by goats, is there to 
remind Francis Joseph of the drives which be 
enjoyed before he put on trousers. There 
are several carriages which belonged to the 
Archduke Maximilian, the brother of the 
Emperor, and also the saddle which lie rode 
in Mexico before the Mexicans put cold lead 
m him. These are regarded as precious 
relics and no one is allowed to put his fingers 
on them. __ ______________________ __

The leading Wholesale Cigar House.
—One of tbe finest brands of Imported cigars to be 

' had In Canada may be found at Mr. Chaa. Lowe’s, 48)4 
Fronvatreet ea*L A specially toe assortincntoft he 
leading lines’of domestic goods at manufacturers

gket from hi. large stock.____________ __ *46

Art tiallery.
—Special rstee daring Exhibition; 35 per eent off 

Bhsanessy * Hall, the Tonge-etreet 
KB Yongostreet, two doors below

OF HIS EMINENCE
4-FOB CALIFORNIA■ No. I486.CARDINAL TASCHEREAU.

M *cl'HILLIPS& CAMERON. Harrlatora. So-" 
. VI Uoltore. etc., 17 TorontooUeet. Money^to

1>EAD, Head ft KNIGHT, barristora

NewBall's Detective Bureau, EXCURSIONWllORGET IT not!—Those In search of a va-L.X\!?ifireT^lf4r‘Qha0£r^.‘a7d&

full particulars from Edwards of special iu-
IHIpwWilMÉÉMMWÉÉBÉBÉMMMÉÉiBi

El’ POSTED on all the latest plans, sub- 
\J divisions and new streets in Parkdale by 
purchasing one of Edwards’ New Maps of tho 
live town of Parkdale. Mounted on linen and
rollers, fl; folded in book form, 60c.____________
TTOW FOOLISH some people are wh6n in- 
JLX vesting In real estate; they listen to the 
fiowery language of the auctioneer, or, become 
enamored with deceptive circulars, and pur
chase lots awav off in some isolated region, with 
no streets graded, at prices 600 percent, more 
than tho property is worth.

I^OTICB TO COMTElCTil,

Tenders will be received by registered post, 
addressed to the Chairman of tho Com mit too on 
Works, up to 2 o’clock p.m. on the 18th daywt 
October, 1887. for the construction of the follow
ing works, viz.:

Huren-sL, Bloor-st. to 0. & Q. Ry. 
Jamiesoh-ave., first lane north of 

Bloor-st

v

Principal, lato Superintondonl of Toronto De- 
Departmeut ; tills service is prepared to 

undertake any legitimate detective business, of 
either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
firms, insurance companies, business houses 
and individuals. ________________

there.His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau will hold 
a reception to-day at^the^ Arcbbisho^Vs^Palace,
from 7 toslo’in th™evening”for genllemen.

There will be a banquet at the Rossin House 
on Monday, the 10th Inst., at 7.30, for wliiob a 
limited number of tickets have been Issued. 

Tickets imty bo procured from members of
___ Reception Committee, from the parish
priests of the city, and from W. A. Murray & 
Co., Potley 82 Petley and E. McKeown.

Guests will enter tho Rossin House from 
York-street and will be presented to tho Car
dinal at 7. Tickets must be shown on entering 
the dining hall.

I Warships «
Paris, Oct. 6.— 

-ff the Sultan of M 
has. beep ordered t 

Tlie Temps stah 
gordiale exista bet'

tectivu
‘’«■%:' 9

Tickets and Bates LiSEWERS.
j 210 lands.

Oollegest. lo j.

Lane weetof Bay-et. and south of Welllngtoe-st.
Wolfroy-ave., Broadway-ave, to Borden st, f 
Wilson-sL. Broad way-are. to east terminus.
Sallsbury-sL. Sackvllle-st. to 190 feet west. ' 41
John-SL, present terminus of sewer to Orange- M t Morocco.

road. • AffiAa Extensive prepSïfirsr - I Tarifiafo,_™

Sheridan-ave., Dundas-sL to College St S wBlf ftUK;Upper Vananloy-sL, 8t. Andrewet! to Clydo^t. F , ”
V ctom-av^ y»jav& . 1».. Wee Majesty M4
(1) Brock-ave. Dundas-st. toCollsge-sL X 3 velllag mt
® °‘ Wllton-cresL.'Pembroh#^ “ \ LONDON, Oct

(8) St. Mary-st, Yonge-st to North-st Vll 'the Prince of Wal
(i) Jamieson-ave.. Duudas to Shirley-at. 1 •-* ' % » the Oneen. ore
(5) Medcalfe-st., Winohester-st. to Aniella-st. . . rwCEDAR BLOCK AND COBBLE afl’ONE. 1 W T”6 V061
Spadlna-ave., CoUege-at. to Bloor-st. ! the loyal address\ TFront-st,, north side Yonge-eL to liay-st. 1 affection I alwa

Plans can be seen and forms of teadtsr ob- i | horns. I am deeitoeuthtlu^antirin \ J rn«™t/o

marked cheque payable to the order of the City 1 | denoo amongst yo
Treasurer for the sum of 5 per oonl. on tho value ? S ba*a shown me at
of the work tendered for under 81000, and 21 per r j | added to tbejoys
cent, for over that amount must accompany fit of my life I mil
each and every tender otherwise it will not he J friends no longer '
entertained. All tenders must bear tbe bona * j Mnallv wit
fide signatures of tho contractor and his cure- f
ties (see specification) or they will be ruled ont A J - «•** 7cmT WOOlwn
as informal. The committee do not bind them- Ti I 1°°- forward to
solves to acoept the lowest or any tender. ■ 1 together. tie:

WM. CARLYLE. § , aheerad.
■ Chairman Com. on Works. 

or on to, Oct. 4.1887.

V.Knioht.
^HILTON. ALLAN fc BA^RD, barristers

mnto!*andltOreeIman’s Block! Georgetown, 
lonoy to loan. W. T. Allan, J. SHiLTOft^J.

tjMITH 6C SMITH, barristers, solicitor* 

and Whitby. ________'____________

CHARLES BROWN & CO.216
APPLY TOthem srteario amiticlbb.

TjIRESff^AÏiMON arriving on every train 
JM from onr British Columbia fishery, fine 
order, low prices. D. W. Port & Co.

rAre the largest Importers of HORSE CLOTH
ING in Canada. Wo can give you a larger hne 
to select from than any house in the city. We 

pec laity of fine goods.
Blankets, all-wool, from

A. F. leMer, 56 Yonge-st,
make a e 

Horse
Lap Rugs from f3 to $20. Inspection invited. 

CHARLES BROWN 6c CO.,
No. • Adelaide East.

DOCQUEFORT and Limburgor Cheese— 
IV Now process. Tomato catsup $1.50 per 

Rollon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherne-s 
Kilken & Craig, 165 King-street west. Tele- 
nhoiie 1288. ___

$1.50 per ONE or THErates. TF YOU desire a pleasant, healthy, plctnr- 
I esque and charming water view lot call on 
Edwards, andpurcliase one of those beautiful
sitre south of fOuR-at., Parkdale,______________
1 bsT WHAT you want to make life happy. 
,| Buy your son or daughter a house and lot 
in Parkdale for a wedding present. Edwards 
can issne the certificate at 4 Quoen-st.
XT EEP ON the right traok and call dà T. 
IV. Edwards, at 4 Queen-et., if you have 
property to sell, or If yon wish to purchase.
Terms easy.___________________________________
| ET YOUR family enjoy the lovoly breezes 
| j of Lake Ontario by purchasing a home in 

Parkdale. Edwards can sell you one on easy 
terms.

%
D. A. O’SULLIVAN^ rinA'rrtJl. ........j..„_

""A'TXrtijK'SUSTornîonêy to' loan^ atTovr

Co., financial agents. 28 Toronto Arcade.cost, assignees, accountants, cotiectisg 
estate agents. Loans made on 
xmrlty and commercial paper dis-

HOTELS AXU ltBSTAVRAMTS
t3miHÂltoS($N'^6rs'Ë'-3:o'roe'?lffnTa5a

Rreînifiton to weeUy
water; gas in every room; all modem improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar- 
ber shop In connection, a Richardbon, Prop.

A LBION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 
J\_ steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city : largest and best dollar perday house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrnrss, Propriet or.

B
attorneys,
mortgage
cotinted.

rflbe Toronto Baseball Aseeetallea. 
i. (Limited.) RAILWAY COMPANY’SLARGE AMOUNT or'fann pn^rty!

uRent, 65 King-street east, cor, Leador-lane.
a T 54 AND 6 YEARLY; no commission 

_A Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 16
Adelalde-stroet east _ _______________
a LARGE AMOUNT’ OF MONEY to lend 
A at lowest rates. J. W. G. WaiTNZT Be
Son, 28 Toronto-streeL _________ ;________
■ ARGK amount of money to loan In sums to 
I j suit at lowest rales of Interest; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lee Be Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
laldo-street east,__________ ____________________
TVfONEY TO LOAN. Insurance; effectod, 
IVI Rents, Bills collected on most favorable 
terms City and country property for sale.
80 Queen-street west. ________________ ________
H/TONEŸ BItOKEItS—Money advanced on 
ill all satisfactory securities; notes dis
counted. A. O, Andrews * Co., 161 Ymgej

Electric Lighted, Cly.le-bnllt, Bled means- 
ships.The annual meeting of the Toronto Baseball 

Association (Limited), will be bold at the office 
of Messrs. Cox 8c Co., Stock Brokers, 26 Toron- 
to-atroet, Toronto, on Monday, tho 10th day of 
October, 1887, at the boni-of 8 o clock p.m„ 
for the eledtion of directors for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of such othei 
ness as may he legally tranMc^^^ch meet-

8ec.-Treas.

irtSTAULISHBD 1878—S HERMAN E. 
Hi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 61 James-street south, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Wellington-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.
T McARTHUR .GRIFFITH 8c CO* Expert 

el e Accountants, Assignees and Financial
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.__________

AMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street east—Andl- 
O torand Loan Broker. Ijoans on mortgage 
allow rates. Very sy terms.________________

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCAaIs Intended to leave

OWEN SOUND
Every Wednesday & Saturday
at 4 am. on arrival of th# Steamship Express, 
leaving Toronto at 10.46 a.m. for Port Arthur, 
(calling at Sault. Ste. Marie. Mich., only ). mak
ing close connections with the through trains 
of Iho CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for 
Winnipeg, British Columbia and All Pointa In 
the Northwest.

W. C. VanHORNK.
Vice-President O, P. Ky..

Mob treat

** AKE YOUR mind up to call on Edwards 
If I and secure a piece of property In Park- 
dale, before the advance that la bound to take
place In the spring.____________________________
XT EVER WAS there a bettor opportunity to 

become rich than tho present. It an In- 
ent is made in Parkdale property. Ed

wards can offer you extraordinary value, at
4 Queen-et., Parkdale. ______________
S~\ DEAR, what can tho matter bel Why, 
1 I you are making a sad mistake by Invest
ing In wild land lots north of Bloor-st., when 
Parkdale property will pay you 500 per cent, on 
your Investment. Try Edwards, 4 Quoen-st., 
for bargains.
T>UT FIFTY DOLLARS down on a choice 
MT lot in Parkdale and realize ten dollars a 
foot advance before Christmas. Edwards can
sell you lois on such terms at 4 Qnoen-st.______

UÎT PAYING rent and call at 4 Qu 
AJ Parkdale. Edwards can sell 
vacant, lot without any money down, 
o AllE BARGAINS in Parkdale property at Jtv Edwards', 4 Queen-et He can sell you 
on any terms,
Cl TOP OFF at 4 Qneen-st. and get full par- 
O tlcnlars of special bargains In Parkdale 
real estate. _____

Î18h*
Miss Farrell, the Lucky One.

Was Sarah Ferrell, No. 76 Sttichm avenne. Is the 
»r of a beautiful seven octave, plano-cssed 
being the flitt of the kind ever msnnfsetnred. 
mid. by the Uxbridge Organ Company and wee 

. medal restore In the musical department at the

lng. 216
TFARMER HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
Jr streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
‘Tterby House.- Brantford.
jgiiSiwiciaeiiL

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Roome Good Table. Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,

Toronto. Oct 1st, 1887.

TORONTO°TURN VEREINIt was vestm

rETEHTTAnr.
7AWÂft'rs'"VicTicittsxrtr™ci5msM 
If Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
principal or assistants la attendance day or

Has been newly fitted up and is now open for 
the Season.

Practice Nights : TUESDAYS AtJD FRIDAYS 

Caleethenlc Classes for Children.

The World’s New once le new at IS
night Com,

36The “ E" Iu Jekyll la Leug.
Prom The Neu Tort Star.

We have by this time discovered that Mr. 
Richard Mansfield is a young actor of versatile 
talents and grant ability. The characters he as- 

A Parisian Ro- 
eanoe,’’ “ The Mikado” and “ Monsieur” are 
eo widely different in every respect, that one 
finds it difficult to believe that the same actor 
fills them all so satisfactorily. HU manager, 
Mr. B. D. Price, now has the satisfaction of 
arsing his most enthusiastic predictions about 
Mr-Mansfleld’e creation of the dual role of Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde fulfilled. (By the way 
the e in Jekyll is long and my authority is Mr. 
Stevenson himself.) Mansfield’s history in 

| brief is that he wee born on an island m tbe 
North Sea, hie mother having been a famous 
singer,-ana that this is his second year as a 
star. Though he is only 80, he has made an 
enviable reputation aa an actor, is a singer of 
fair merit, and has already proven himself a 
very oUvac playwright.______________
Ceekkum’s Old Pert Wine 1er Invalids

It Is strongly recommended by leading physicians, as 
being one of the best and purest wines imported for 
invalids. Orders from the country promptly attended 
to. Send for price list. Mara * Co., family grocers 

merchants, Ml) Queen-street west. 246

Photography.
-^-Having completed our Improvements and arranged 
ou* appliances t o our satisfaction we are now turning 
outWork of the finest and most artistic brilliancy and 
detaftL Onr superior advantages in situation, lust ru
in ««E and general plant of a photo gallery enables ns 

pete successfully with any skill or any country 
world. Call and Inspect our work. Visitors are 
i welcome. Portrafta, all else*, in oil, water 

Viewing, copying and grouping 
:o. H. E. Simpson, successor to

. HENRY BEATTY, 
Manager 8.8. Line» and Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.
Yen can’t de I

«•wereIIBIflC A L C.ARTfS. jj||eiiTMttirMeii*K.

140 King-street west, Toronto.
FIRST CLASS INSTRUCTORS.

m j. j.TaM
ton-street East. «*8

y
MONfi« SIX
oorner Ijeader-lane.______ _________________246
X/fiONEY—5* and 0. Large or small amounts, 
lyl Loans of all descriptions made and nego
tiated; mortgages purchased; Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton (suo- 
cessor to Barton & Walker), removed from 48 
Klng-st west to 104 Adelalde-st. east. 
X/fONIC? rocoived and interest allowed 
1VI thereon at 4| per cent., payable half- 
yearly; private individuals, trustees, executors 
and others requiring safe Investment of funds 
are Invited to apply for particulars: Investors 
are secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of the com
pany. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, Limited, 84 King-street east, Toronto. 
Hon. Frank Smith, President. A. M. Corby, 
Manager, _____ '___________ __________

ThR. J- ADAMS lias removed his office from 
if No. 58 to No. 150 liay-st._________________

nVn^-loT:o2^tRoYo!NTe1^rnr^r<iet-
C5TAMMERING and impediments of speeoh 
O removoï Cure guaranteed. W. Champ- 
key,stammering specialist, 26 Clarence-square,

•■d be will shew 
«■I fall hats IM taFor

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS.

RATES, $1 PER DAY.

BEST 26 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of Imported and domestic 
wet goods Is tlie finest the country produces;

’> Havana Cigars always on hand. 
__________[CHARD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.
■ .vMFBiaui Hotel.

838 YONOK-ST.. TOROICTO. . ,
First-does rooms and restaurant.

R. DISSETTE, Proprietor,
$1 per day. (Late of Crosby HalLI
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort! 

able accommodation._____________________ 624

TOo; l’aeen-st, 
you a M-Lmia^r- e*"“*

O^Xæa^tiwlîfgs^îSîiV/
him at ht» affioa la Ottawa until noon on / 

WEDNESDAY, THE 12th OCTOBER NEXTy

earned in •’Prince Karl, FLORIDA Boot, Oct 7.—1
.proposal* with ref< 
W a basis for discJ 
to permit the appa 
in violation of 

I ought henceforth «
lo her is her polici 
most important E 

. 8 powers which, fro
! are always in a

word. The Ritt 
Miarck-Crwpi into

PHOPEtlTTHS roR SALE

JA_ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rosi- 
donees, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In 
*’Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
A Co. 60 Adelalde-streot. east, Toronto.________
tt T AKE’S LAND LIST" contains descrlp- 

l j tlons and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms inthe Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rales. E. Lake Be Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 16 King-street east.

Toronto.
At the request of a large number of land 

speculators, we will run another of our cheap 
trips to Florida on

THURSDAY, OCT. 13TH.

_________ PEJTTAL CA HRS._____________
Z^HAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 

B, Arcade, Youge-strenf. Tlie best ma
terial used In all operaLons; .kill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, u pper or lower, $8,

,
pure,

MAKE a safe and profitable Investment 
A in Real Estate don’t overlook the fact 
that some people have gone crazy In buying 
vacant lota up north when Parkdale property
Is away ahead. ________________________
IT CAN’T make a mistake if you buy prop- 
U erty In Parkdale. Edwards has an im

mense list to choose from on block-paved 
streets, and all requisite local Improvements.
* r Y DONT yon come out to the lovely town V of Parkdale to live! Pure water, low 
taxes, all streets sewered, and schools second 

-to none on the continent, Edwards will bo 
most happy to show you around. Call at 4 
Queen-street between 8.86 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. 
VKTELL. now, it may seem strange, but It Is 
W true nevertheless. Parkdale stands at 

the head of all municipalities as being the
most healthy town In Canada.________________
V7" EDWARDS for any information concern- 
,X lng Parkdale property and he will poet 

-you as to the best localities for a home or for 
Investment. 4 Queen-street, Parkdale, is the 
correct place to get the straight tip.___________

at 3166 p.m. Route-Grand Trunk Railway 
and choke of West Shore or Erie Railways to 
New York, and Florida 8.S. Co. to destination.

Fares as follows: let class. $27.20; 2nd class. 
$23.20; mixed class, $17.7(1 Further particulars 
on application to

Frank Adams & Co..
£4 Adelalde-st. B*t feront®.

021
J.WlîSS “oh? g’^raSiIbbor

bnao, sepanil.o or comblnotl, natural teelli regu- 
latetl, rogardleas ot maitormaLiou ot the 
mouth.

saKTBafBgggtseaiKingdom, upon a contract of l on Yoar^to 
commence nofclatef than 1st April, 1889.

The conditions of contract may be obtained

- SX: SLï “ Steffi ”•
Postofflce Department, Canada, I Secretary, 

Ottawa, 6th August, 1887. )
Memo.—The time for the reception of teinlors « 

for the above service has Uemi extended to ( Jnoon on THURSDAY SthDceember.^T l

Postofflce Department, 1 Secretory. 
Oftawa. find September. 1887. f

The FI 
Paris, Oct. 7 

German ArnbanJ 
Flourens, Ministe 
the amount agreJ 
German Governn 
family of GameJ 
recently shot de. 
frontier. Count ] 
Inquiry was procej 
far Banff menu's a

MONEY TO LOAN—A little under current 
III rates ; on security Toronto real property.
Fred, J. Stewart.____________________________
MONEY TO LOAN in large or small 
Jjl amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
and personal security, at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and sold, 
Davir Be Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room », Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Toron to-street.
MONEY to loan at 51 and 6 por cent. C. C.
| BAIN-E9, Estate Agent, 23 Toronto-st, 

M"ONEY TO MIAN on mortgages, endow- 
,71 moula, life policies nod other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Bixikor, 5 Toronto-street.__________________

H. P. BROWNE 6c CO„ Real Estate, 
It* Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; rente and accounts collected'; mon 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-street east» Toronto, OnL, Teloph< 
No. 1416.

KIIÜ4* HOTELIVTAS. O.
ql Office, 264 Yonge. n
^“•■^^“gold alloy 

vitalized air %L

BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
ear Alice. Branch at 

west. Rates greatly 
fillings 75c,

AT HIS HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. K.

First-class accommodation In every nartlcn* 
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Reid, 
Proprietor,
T>KfMue mveiL_____

COTtNBR KING AND YORK-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

Il PER Oift

FOU 8ALR. ________

Book cases at Hartford Desk Agency. 151 
Yonge-st. A. O. Andrews 6t Co. 3461
T7IOR SALE- Collie Dog, 6 months, thorongh- 
r« bred, full pedigree. $35. Apply Box 2, 

orld Office.

N.B.—Send stomp for reply by maiL1
m|

Montreal & Return
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

q
t

£ and wine
/TRAVEL FROM SC A RBORO PITS FOR 
lx roadmaking, block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting; also building sand^ad thc^Wwd-

Jarvis, 15 Torojito-etroeL_________________
CJ AFES THAT DO NOT become damp inside 
o are made by Goldie Be McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 66 King-street 
west. Toronto. - ______________

t \
greatest improvement of the AGE. MarelI

Sfc PETKRSBCBc
M. Delianoff, Mi 
fcss been dismiu. 
exercise of pow* 
gymnasia caused i

i
DR. STOWES,

Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street TO PHYSICIANS.
Prescriptions for Armbrocht's Tonic Coca Wine, dispensed by A. VY. Abbott. ,«t the 

Rossin House Drug Store- Telephone No. 1....

TORONTO VS. SHAMROCKS.

riufdïf.
full Information and for bertha in Pullman 
Sleeping Cars apply at 0“^ olficee, ___ __

COIL KING AND YONGE,

663
Proprietor.M. DKADY,C12Telephone 934.

44. TKOTTKR,
u>

and get better value for your money by 50 per 
cent. Edwards can self you on the most roe*

rjTOUNDS! I had almost forgotten. Any- 
MÀ way it you call at my office. 4 Queen- 
street, Parkdale, it will afford me great pleas- 
urodo take a walk around this progressive town 
with you and show you a few special bargains.

Ll.al
PAPE, THE FLORIST,ly attended 

in * Fraser, 41 King east

n
TRINSMITHS— Machine tools, etc., etc. 
M Good chan eo for one week. Sell separ- 

The Werld’s Mew «face to mow at 13 atolvorlot. 112 Jolin-street, Toronto.
DENTAL SUROEON,

ha« REMOVED TO 1IIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

CORNER Off KING AND HAY STREETS

SZMXM one sonable terms. Of 78 Yonge-street, near King, has just re
ceived a consignment of the latest New York 
designs in baskets and wire. Give him a call if 
you desire anything choice in cut roses and 
other flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 
bouquets and funeral wreathe Country or ^L 
ders promptly filled.

Telephone 1461. 185

ESSZS—§ 7* Yonge^t,* York^rraLmffi routh fff studeuta, hr
Mht of whore$750.000 MriSalTenM^i

eat low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto.

rINSURANCE.

fSSSSS
Telephone 418. ____________ _

fllhe London Giiaranlce and Accident i'oy 
£ (Llmlled), of London. Knglnnd.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Hoad office for Canada: 72 
Klngêtreet oast, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A, T. MoCORD,
Resident Secretary.

AMfa.hKM. n»v ell Dmmut. n- I 

¥0têrt Atëtnnm, ».d £*p*rU in o//T)

246A Trick ot Speech.
From The Boston Courier.

rf.r. J. SI.ATJEB,
City Pass. AgentGenVPsM?’Agent.

ji4Ht R1EISW, General Manager.
Tricks of speéch grown into mannerisms 

often betray people into blunders absurd 
enough. One instance of this comes from a 
town in Maine, where dwelt a man who 
qualified his reply to every question with the 
word “handy” twisted into some sort of a 
conditional clause, it was even asserted that 
lie proposed to the Ady who became his wife 
by declaring he would like to marry her “if 
she could make it handy,” but this very likely 
Ip a fabrication of insidious gossips.
• Calling recently at a house, of which the 
late master was lying un buried in the parlor, 
the visitor was asked if he would like to see 
the remains of his old friend.

f-
Rom, Oct. 7H 
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street. sART. A King-street Subway, a promenade or drive 
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rush Parkdale ahead of all other suburban 
towns. Parkdale offers advantages a long way 
ahead of all other Canadian municipalities. 
Therefore all wise men will pick up bargains in 
real estate from T. Edwards, 1 Queen-street, 
Parkdale,
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College-etroot, where all orders will be punc
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a 3d laid. Furniture, new. and repaired on the 
shortost notloe. J. It. Allkn._________________

Edwards', 4 Queen-street, Parkdale.
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Made from selected wheat by O. Macdonell, 
Col ling wood, Ont. It is superior to oatmeal, 
crushed wheat or graham flour. For children 
It win be found a most excellent food. Try it. 
Ask yousgrooer for it. Sold In 6 pound cotton
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Stone and Earthenware, Pre- 
- serving and Fielding Jars.

Largest. Quantity and Lowest Prices In the 
city. Hotel and Boarding House Goods a 
Specialty. Goods Delivered.

1456

FAMILIES CHANCINC
West Toronto Junction
' PROPERTY.

mAfiBVTt, TOKOWTO.The World Renowictl
residence or refitt ing ugroomi]V*\\ find 
largest selection otwindo w.‘1faa^*lSnefl“ 
cut-tain poles and trimmings, and nno 
furniture coverings at
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■s King-street east, Toronto.

PROGRESSIVE ANDfXENTISTRY - 
U PAINLESS.

Teeth extracted painlessly 
substituted while you wait» Our system of in
serting “teeth without ft plate” bus no equal. 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Our specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, irregularities and malformations of 
tbe mouth. This is the largest aad best equip
ped dental office in Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists tor each branch. 246
H. F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON
51 years’ experience in Europe and America 
or Queen and Berkeley sto. Telephone 722.
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